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CtiAP' i.' ,.'...t! I 
Obj e ct~vcs ootl -clue o ~ the S tudy 
'J:h0 stuey u hic h l'.hH' " p 1·cc ents the t heolog y o f. Bap·tism and 
'i; hc Lo :c u .z Su ppc x- exp r c ~:.rnca n t the tnnnover Convcn.ti.011 of the 
Luthct": n ,Jor.ld 1.i'ader ..:tt:io:a :i:::; an outg .r(mtb o f t he writer' s concern 
to :.Cnor; ;;.ihn t HC3f:.i r:m i d o n theolo.3i ·Cc,l r;,a t; t e rs b y r..1Gmbers o f the 
Lu t h ~.l"'n 1u. .'or:ld f e d.er a ti.ol! a:..;G e-li1bled in t heir first official con-
vou t ion s n r c tle~ation of Lutherans • 
. . t t ho ou~~:;ct :Lt rms :i.nterided ·ch:~t ·chis r e sea rch ·t uka up n ot 
cm ly .:.L:1:;, t :to:m u n c t h e fJord • s Supper bu'.; also s uch to __ , iCG a s Christ-
o loi::-Y , c cc:1eE.Jioloc y ~ G G C .1.a toJ. o gy , just:i.ficnticn, s a nctii'ication 9 
l a, a nd ~osp0l, t~c doctrines o f God ~n~ c an , a s ~ell a~ a rovie~ 
of 1., i.:..1. t Luthe r no mean by nissio.ns a nd i:orshi p. 
It u as fo l t t ha t s uch a s tudy ~ould be beneficia l not only 
to t h e write r but e specia lly to members of the Synodic~1 Confer-
ence 11:h o a re i nter0s tod in the t hcoloe;icnl issue s oein-3 di;:;cus sed 
by t h e Lutherc:m 1"iorld Fe c.er~.t i o n at a time \";rhen the ecumenical 
~ ovement i s being e a rnestly considered by Luthe r a ns tho Dorld 
o ver n nd for vhou tho q ue stion of whether or not to portic ipnte 
is a g enuine c oncern. 
~ven t hough the ma terial presented hero does not include a 
discuss ion on all the topics listed abovo it did fulfill th~ ex-
p ectations oi the ~.'ri tor in this tha ·I; it g a ve him a n opportunity 
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to study the Luthe::•c111 1,"Jorld "'e loration , i te: hictory, constitution, 
memberc hip , p ublicatio ns, and ~or% a a re~ort0d in the ?roceedinss 
of the 1 952 c onvcPticno 
Since the ~riter is au aop i r a nt tc the office of the holy 
n inistr y i- tha Luthera n Church--Hissouri Synod and since ct the 
pre s ont time (1956 ) t here ic conaider3blc diuc ussiou both p ro ~nd 
con uc to thr, positio n t~1c I-11.seot_;.ri. Synod i s to take over a g ainst 
t h e Z.,u the r a n ·.!orld F e d cr.:1 tior.$ it is ccrta i~. tha t, reg~r less o f 
t h e o f f ici a l de c i s ions of hi e s ynod , he ~ill co~e into c ont&ct 
CT~t . cen, p oliciec and p rojcctG of t he I~thcra n { orl i 7 e der a tion 
i ti the c our se of tho t ni.:i. r;istryo I n sue . c ont.1.ct.s, a more-than-
~urvcy kno~led3 e of the beginnin~s of and theolo~j.ca l position 
o f t!w T.,u thor v.,_ .. 'orld Fede r ·,, t icn r1i l l ~r::: valu:;,blo. 
L:i.m:i.ta tions of t he $ tudy 
The ma ter~al presented here is limited to a study of 3aptis~ 
u n<l t he L-0rd 's ~up per for these r easons: 
f' irs t, it ·a:J..s found in a cursory survey of the CTaterial at 
hand thQt these t~o s a crcmente v~re ·J f ten ment ioned. 
Seco~d, it was felt thut a study of the sacramonts was a 
sood stQrting ; oint to construct a study of Lutheran Theoloey 
sine~ the Mean s of G1·.'.lce are viowed c.s most imp ortaut both in 
Holy Scripture and in tho Lutheran Sy mbols. Althou e;h a study of 
the i.>?ord as a Ne~;ns of Grace is vita l to Luther.:.:.n Theol.oc;y it ~ae 
not included here because of tho ~nny implicationG involved in 
the exact· meaning attucheJ to each usai;c of the \Jord 11,:ord11 since 
both th,9 theme, "Tho Living Word in a Hespon::dole Churchill and 
t!~e ox}_)res:,::: L:.tc:rition to i1sG e. Johanr.ine approach in th.e cl.iscus-
. - t'- .. , , 2 c·1 ·Pe t t · 1 • h ' · s 1.ons o :r. ·w·:! .1orv., ........ ·, co:ano ·a :i.one 1,•:.1::.c , a.re suoJect to mia-
interp?:-o tat:i. cn. 
'}~J:-:.i.rd ~ tl,.e wr:L ter • s po::-soaal inter·r::s t i:n. Gtudyiug the d oc-
them out. 
·r~rious ma teria l s were consulted in tho prepar~tion cf this 
-c£ •. s ::.s. ~:-i1~st , a sur-vr:y 1.:ras nwdc o! the history nhi.c h preceeded 
the fo1· ::,,;;d;ion 01' the Luthero.21 7Jorld :federation. This inclutled a 
rcvie::r; ot· ;;he Luthera n i.'i"orld. Conventio1 .. , the .i..und CoriVention in 
1 9L.,.7, a .1.d. repo ,.' t G made duri,1g the five year inte;.'im bettieen Lund 
a nd ?fa.ri.no"'ler . Thi . .s i -gu:; :foJ..l.0 ¥1ed by a 1•eviow of t he ecumenical 
r.~o'./emeut a n d f t,ctors which .led Luthe.rans t o be concerned abcut 
:cetai.n:'.. ,.6 theii~ distinctive confessio:nal cbara ctor as Lutherans 
:i. l"l the ocum.0nic11l moveIJcnt. 3 ~ hen roa.-ter ial.a i r..iLjed.iu teiy .2-vailable 
on the Hennover convention itself ~ere studied. These included 
lecture guides, outlines, eGsays, and reports made to t he various 
1 .B . Theodoro Bachmann, Epic .£! J?.:..ith: _ru Background of ,lli 
Second Asseuol.y 2.!_ lli_ Lutheran ·,'/~r~tl F edera·i;ion, 19,22 O!e.v York: 
The National Lutheran Council., ·19.52), P• 27. 
2 1:,:he Proceedings of the Second 1\.sser.nb.l of tho Luthero.n 'Jorld 
Federation, edited by CarlB. Lund-Quist Gun;";nbmi'sen, Bova ria: 
Buchdruckerei Riedel., 1952), P• 43. 
3Bachmann, ~· ~., P• 46. 
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sections of t h e conve ntion; e ~pe cioJ l y Section I which dea lt ui t h 
'l'lleolo gy. Fi;.rnl ly , t he off ici;; l p ublic., ti on entitled ~ Proceed-
studied ni t h tho view towa r d l i fting out a nd aynthesizinG s pecific 
commen t s made on Baptism e n d t be Lor d ' s S upper. 
Altho ugh a goodl y numb e r of t he e a s ~yG rea d t o t he v urious 
;:; cction 3J.. s tudy e;roups were nYnila ble ~ nd ·.-,ere st1.:.~lied , they uere 
nut c onsidere d i n the fi n~l de v elo pment of this thesis. To do 
t hem ji.tsti c e , i t oas fcl t, one ou,;ht to h a ve a ccess to a l l the 
rep or t .s matle a ·i:; Hannover to6 e t her t'l i th the cozn.m.er.ts they evokcc. 
iu the oe c ticna l meeti ngs . It i s hop ed t hat t h e g ood p oin t s 
brou ~ht to t he attention of Section: i n its discussions ~hich 
c.o not ~pp0ar L.1 the o ._;tual report to the &sser,1~ly--for t he p rint-
c r eport i s rae r ely a d u )l ie a tion of t he pr e-convention s~udy doc-
uacnt--vill have be0n t aken up b y the ne~ly form~d Departnont of 
Theolo~y a n d ~ill be incluued i n its repor t a t t he nex t convention 
a t Minneapolis , Minnecota , U. s . A. 9 in 1957. The introductory 
r e?:1:a.rk6 of Section I \·,hi.ch speak of this say: 
Complete asreemen t Dith respect to a ll the theolog ical pro-
bl0ms m:ts not a chieved in :; :.,:-: cour..;e of t he sessions. r,·e 
~oulcl ha r.:ily be e~p oc ted ·;::,:~ .:-.I.'i.'i ve a t a t hcol.og ica l consen-
sus in vier, cf the l im.i. ted time at our dis:;osal a nd the 
i:,.a g ni tude of the p rooleros i nv-olved. It is note,-..orthy that 
most of the criticisms \vere directed to·,,ar d the introductory 
lectures and tow3rd some of the contributions to t he discus-
sions r .:.i. ther tha n towartl the f:- tudy document its elf. This is 
o:ue of tho rec.sons v1hy Section I resolved unanimously to 
4 The Proccediz;gs ..2.£ ~ Second Assembly 2.f. the Lutheran 
r;orld ~cra.tion, edited by Ca rl E . Lund-Qui.st (Gunzenhausen, 
..3a%ria 2 Buchd~·ackerei Hie<iel, 1.952 ~; 
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zugg e s t to t h e Ac .c~b ly to r e ~ ~ivc the document without 
ch~ngc a n~ t o ~?n Q i t to our c· urc he u f or furt her otu~y • 
• • ;, r., D. Gu: 1pl " 1:.:, ·.t to this :;ri.1ted <lo c um,:;::it ·.ve: 6ubr-1it 
to the Aa ::;o-·,bl y the c i. . j_ tic .. 11 r c actL,ns to the cloc ur.:cn t 
r1h ic h \"HJ h .... v ,, 1·0 c )ive d d.ur i:a.::; ·i; h ' _) a i..:t .:,' c .:> r ; ~1so , 0 <le-
t ~i cd 1 e ,ort o n t~c v ~riou~ c- a~ion c of S e c t io~ I o This 
l" .). ;; IJc r V'"J:: \iili ~oui:- ri.n i:;.-; r i o l t ~.s u•J ~ been a u , lic ,.1 tc rl out rrill 
be ~e l ivo~ctl to t h~ mhcolo3ic 3l De; ~rtmo t ~s t nblishod by 
'£h e L .-t ' cra. ;1 .'iorltl i:i' e tl0r o.tion, for f :1:et ie1' ,c; tudy . :1 ... y ,,e 
s t1g~ ( :: t t.ho.t t h:i o D0 p Drtr.;.ent , o r ny :.:; t u rly cor.imis1.:1ir:irA r:hich 
n.1. be ~p~ oi.o.tcd , t c..~.;: coc niz .. ,nce cf t h iG s ·m p lo:-:" t-,nt;.,:.-y Ho-
t c ':'."' i c...l un.2 :;..;r ,.' t=·e r l y ov· l u a t (:: it . 0.n l y .:i. sy ·t0. .a tic atud,y 
o f thi o !!lot r i . ,:d \~i l l ·i~cl.o:;e i t o r e ~ . .si b 1~ifica r,cc , a n d 
m~y a lso r c vc cl tho~~ pro~le ms t ~~t ~ead f u~tbor c l a bor~tion 
.:u1.J. stud.)! .5 
Ti1er ·. ~01.~c 9 even t ii o ug , ma ny sources · ;e.r(;; conc ul i;fJd in tho course 
of "'t u 4y ~ t h e £'i u l d eve lop ment i s baa e c~ cav.tirely on tlw e:;e mater i -
ula p u b l i c '1 .. i n t he offici Dl p r oc~edi n~G of t h e co~van tion whcse 
t .:.. IJ . c· LJ[ c c n te.i :.;s :iu r e p r oduced i.n A!)pcntli::c .1\ . 
! t u u , t be p oint \;tJ. ou i; 9 hm·:cver , ·i;h.:i.t ev ~n t hou,,.b thes e m.::.te-
ily r Gp re r.H.i · -t ao f' i'ici. ... l s t u tctJe :nt s of the e G0 n blyo" They n re 
rno r ely s t ~ te , c nts by i n~iviciut le or by com~ittecs r e cei ved by tbe 
'. G t:mbly £or i iaforr.1u·tio n. 'i'his point wus clari fied at tiannover 
~:ii '-l~ reg:1rd to the rep or t o f .Gection VI on AUi;USt .1., 1 952 , \'!herll 
t h.e tiinutc c s ny: 
_he che:'~rr.:ia n a~!ted for the ~ uidance oi the Assc?!lbly on the 
di.:- ·,r,~ .-.t io:n ,.-;h:i.ch :J!lould be mnri 0 o f the r .... p o rts of the 
1c:ov~rc.1.l Sections . Ile s ug g c~d;ed th.a t :i.nso.:1uch as such re-
ports a r e 11 > , off icia l st a tements of the h~seLlbly , t hey be 
racrely received as i nforma tion. By c omruon conoent this 
SUi; g , •e; ti. on \'/:: -: auop t~d . 6 
5I '· .. ~-, p p . 11'.; f . 
p o 19. 
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Or ganiz::1tion of the Stu dy 
The 3tudy i s orc o ni zed in auc h a w.y th~ the c hapter follow-
:i.:n~ t hJ. s intro duc tion g ivc-B c. b rief cumr.1~u7 o:i:' the events 'iihi ch 
p r.e c co cJed th0 ort'~c.1 t-1izn tion of Th0 Luthe r a n ,'!o r d Feder a tion to-
i;c ther u i t h c o ~ 'ent.s 0 11 ti:te liannove r con ven t : •Jn i t s clf. :~e fer-
ences t ~he Sacrame nts hav e been tr e n frofil th0 of f iciu l ~re-
c cdi;, n ? e,ta luc. ted in tho li ~ht of their conte xt a n d org2nized 
in G~H~h a \:ay 'cha t th · 1•e.st:l t i l3 intc11.d e d '.;o -hon t he r e e der 1Jh a t 
1as G"' i t.1 ab out th~m a t J,annoVfir o 'i'ho Sacrament of Bnpti .s:n is 
t ~kcn u~ in C~aptcr TIX a~d the Lord ' a S uppe r in Chap t~r IV. The 
f i no l c i ar, t er c-;i vos t i b1•io f s u mr12.ry to~e t her ,ii th n fe n c0Cll.1ents 
nxJros-ine concern f or continued s t udy on theoloui ca l matter~ 
a 1 n 6 L ther~ ns . 
Br ief. 5 umna r y of Fi ndin5 s 
~~~ Luther~n ~orld Federation i s the 6UCC.asor t o the Luth-
ore n ~or l d Convention. ! 'i; c a ne into h 1>Jir.g a t Lund , Sr;cd.en, in 
1 947, r1hen a c onG t:::. tution. ;·m e udo~.l t ed a nd 3n executive commi ttce 
O.J:,.f:Oi n totl . 1rhc S econ.:l As .~or1.oly 1~1e t in Ha nno ve!' , Germe.ny, in t he 
s u mmer of 1952 . .Besickw h e.: !'ing s u :nma ry r e port .::; on tho ra .. , ny a.c-
tivi t i ea c errie ·~i out by the Pe<lcra 'tio n beti;,1ccn the conventi ons , 
Hannove r recog ni. z ecl t!le format.i.o n of e. non department , ·the Depart-
ment of Theoloc;j', which i G to b ,::i c omc one of the most i r!porta nt 
units in tbc Fede r a tion. It i b to s0t the t one nn d give a thco-
lot·ic a l bas is to the li'edcr u tion' a world--..,i c1.e l'tork. 
No finul p osition ~,u s t aken by the Assembly on the d octrines 
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o f Be.ptism .::i.ncl the Lord • s S u p p er , tron t<'! d at g rea ter length in the 
por t o made to the Assemb l y aho~ a whic h p oints ware r egarded as 
Tile i !:1porta nce of tbe ::acrwne n l:; s l i e ~ in their bei n s dlvine 
i noti tut i ons . Th ey are no t mere rite s a nd ceremonies of the Church 
but c cmc t o n~n from Bi ~ ~he ouffere~ 9 ~iod, a nd rose again to r e -
dec.i tr.;;·.U:dn c1. . 'i'hcir effico._cy dep (ind s on Hi n and t he r c derr.p ti ve 
•or\: which f: e ... :...:cc:npl:i..:ohod. 'l'hosc er.Bori s ,'1rr .;ho look to the 
a uthc~ity o f the p rioo tly orde r s or to a c h~n ~a in the visible 
o l r:1c :nt G OJ:' ;;ho o_rc c c :nce r-r..ed mc:;r•ely ,;i th t he s y.iabolic s i g nif"i-
c c.n e e- t .:wy be·· .. ~. 
r.,hc p ui-p r:ie oi tl,eir b einJ i o.sti t u ted by Gc d was t o a ccomp li::ih 
li ;l.. c. G.:iv i n g ~1orl:: :i.n men . I n .:,2p t i e,r:1 lie comes and doe s s omething to 
1"~10se n ho a;:,e i n the l:'a.i t h 9 ,·.:hose lives h .:1Ve been c ha11~ ed, 
live nou as c hildren of Go d in a ne:.·1 life manifested in :-;or~s of 
love , in the i mita tion oi Chri s t nnd in living; for Christ. Their 
new ~ife pla c es thcu into a ne ~ rel ationsh i p both ~i th God and with 
oun . 'I'hey o r e reco ncile with Go d in Christ and in Christ n.re unit-
ed with a ll other membe rs of the ecclesia. T o ge ther with them, they 
&ppr o a ch the throne of gra c e in an .:attitude of p r :.1.yer, n ors hipping 
e.nd praising God for liis e;:i..ft of s a lva tion. 
It i s to them, the children o f God 9 L~3acrament 
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1·01y nu pe r hD ..s r.10n1~i ng o Th ey r.e co~ ni ze i n thf; .sv.crament i'?O t 
1uc rc l y t h e s y mb ol~c p r cGence of the~r Lord but b c l i o ve lie i s 
He gives 
t o t hem t h e f or~ivencss o f sin~ a n strength t o live a l i f e f er 
S o me me ntion ~~G mude 
Cl o ~, c c o:~.mu nion u o.s o.dv o c a t e d bu ·:; the q :;.c s tion o f 0 1)er.!. commu:i.ion 
ior Lu ther ~ns a t Lutheran ~lta r s was c onsidoredo 
s ta i d of foll o~in~ past e ~~ericnce a s a noruo 
• 
Prior to Hannover 
'.i.' o c s t c,ol.Lsh the h:Ls tor icc~l settinr; for the Lutheran ·:Jorld 
Zedera t icn o ne cou l d rea ch into early c~urch hi s t ory to shov how 
t h~ early Chri s tia ns vie ~ei the need f er a united front a gainst 
t i,c r,orld 9 wi tnr~'saing toz;e t her a.a followers o f Ch rist. One migbt 
u]Go look to the ~eformQt i on period an<l t hke up t h e s ymbols o f 
the ~u thera n C~urc h 9 especially the Un a ltered Augsburs Confesaion 
and Lu ther's :::;r:; 3 1 1 CatecM.:sm as showing the p o sition Lutheran 
Christia n a hold ove r n gai na t all se~ts a nd r eli g i ous bodies. lloth 
c re a b e c k.gr o u nd agains t; r; l1ic h p resen t-day Luthera nism is viewed. 
Ho wever i 6ore specif~c beginn~ngs of the Luthera n ~ orld 
ederatio n c o n b e tra ced to a general body called the Lutheran 
Ge ne:c:· a 1 Conference formed i n Germany in 1867. Its contacts ex-
p anded a nd eventually included alco the Scandinavian countries. 
Aft e r 11 the !!lost frui t ful mectini; of thie genera l oody ••• in 
Uppsala, Sweden, in 1 9 ll 'r it ,ms hoped tha t contacts with the 
.P..meric.:m Luther&n Genc:'."~ l Council could be furthered., but ·:1orld 
l 
~ar I interfered. 
1 r.: . Theodore Bachmann, E:oic of Faith: The Background of the - ~- - --Second ..:i13sembJ._y of _lli Lutheran .rorld Federation, 1952 (l!ew Yorka 
The Ifational Luthera n Council, 1952), P• J.l • 
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Duri 1g t ~c war yeers the~c oas a bocinni ng effort i n t he 
:i.n ·' ·~e.rico ill 1 ')1 0 , a nd tbn tl;:;t tionnl Lu-c wz-.:•, Council in 1915 • 
. !her t;bo l ai:.tc1· 01':'n..aizn i;io boe;e.tn he1 p i r.15 t e nee:.ly Europ eans 
Joe ricu fi n~lly c u t .ero 1 t o3 i;b e r in the his toric io~n of ~iacnach , 
io:r.niation 
.;orn A. iforehoa. f ro,tl the lim . t cd S t utE~s o_ 1\morica f.:.r,d Arc.:i bishop 
'ro_ i ce d·· :3c u:-; s ed a t f!i:-; ,;;11:, ~h i n c lude : the e c u?Jenico.l c har-
fm ·1 :J.:.:1 t :L ,.;:n of th~ .Lutber·,m Chu:rc:b; the i mport e..11c0 of unity; the 
c h,..·.l lonr;e ~~ r,tie ,::d ,rn3 a . .nd ti",e c ,:ir c of s c ttcrod and i oolut.:d c on-
sti tuencio 3 i.1:1 .Gurope, .South ;.w1ric .. 1 .:?.nu 
fl. roc olution a.t i~il-icn~ch g tnrc theso directives for a c tion t o 
tho fir.;t , ... x1?cutiv~ Cornuitteos " 'l'he Co:::imittco o •• shull 6 ive its 
fire-:; <1t teution to thro~ te.sk::;: ( l ) works of merc y; ( 2) foreign 
i. isnions ; ( 3) the c a re o; oi.r,rcd:inr; Luthcrano. :, i~nother ro:;olution 
2 ~ -, P• 12. 
3 ~ -· P• 13. 
4. . ~ -· I>- l.l!- . 
I 
ll 
set forth the~ c onfc-H-:;~;ional basis of the Lutheran 1."iorld Convention 
s0Ging, 11eGpecia lly :i.n the una.l ter<~J :~V.[.pb u r g Confession and 
i:: 
Luther 1 s Small c~,t e chi sm , a p ure c x:p o s i tion of the r:Jo;.~cl of God. 11 .-1 
Two comment s by men who uere there indica te the s pirit of 
tha t first g a thering . ~tderblom s a id: 
u nd ~ 
~c ha ve not co~e tozethc r to organi ze ours elves, but to 
edify one ,;,.nothe1~ imd to str&ngthen one anot.har in our 
commo11 f a :i. t h . \".'i thin Christianity as a ti h ole , it is our 
s pec:L:il >:,liGsi on .as Lutherans to cul ti VD.t.e the streng;th of 
the i nne r lilr:1. 6 
Ill suw.n inr]; up his i E1p;1;•es;-;iorn3 of the Lutheran ~·:'orld Co n-
V8:nt i o n, Dr-. 1:.b0l Hoss '.":entz.--the only one of the eighteen 
American delega tes still l.iving and ':1ho is today (1952) the 
e,ctivo Vice-President of the Luthcr.::i.n Worlcl Federa.tion--de-
cla re cl t h.at, i:the Con.ve1..1.tion by the grace o:f God has a-
chi. c v 0cl s u ccess beyond the· moot sang uine hopes of thos e in 
i;.,ho ~, e hee.r t,::; the idce. • • • was born". Ee therefore b e-
lieved th~ t, t1 a g lorious future lies before our Lutheran 
Ch.u.rch • • • !-fan.y of u s go away from thi ~s fii·st Lutheran 
World Convention w~th high hopes thu t what has here been 
doue is re a lly the be,'.Sinning of a nc·;1 period in the history 
of the ~ v angelic,.,.1 Luthera n Church. 0 7 
The direction tha t tho ~utual edificu tion took can be seen 
in the work of the Luthera n World Conveu.tion as i 'c served the 
needy throu[;h organized relief. :8xpression of the progres.9 and 
inte;ntion for future \'Jork ·:ms given in the next meeting held at 
Copenhagen in 1929. One of the resolutions maJe there says: 
In all its work of serving love the Lutheran t'!orld Conven-





a v ~il~b l e , asEi s t the needy and d e s e rving c hurche s of 
t he f a i th, without re s p e c t t o r a ce, l a nguag e , or p oli-
tica l alignment. ~ 
Of this and ~imila r r esolut i ons ~ t h Q8 been s a i d : 
I n t hese r esolutio ns J.ie:s the basis f o r t l,c v ast p rog-r a I:1 
of r elief a nd r-ehobili t 1.;. !;i on unclertaken sinc e 1.'Jorld ".'fa r II 
by t he Luthera n ~orld Fe der ation, the event ua l successor 
of the Luth e ran \'Jo d.d Co nventi u ri. 9 
The next me e t i n g a t Po1r:i.s in 1936 uas i rnp ort .::·:a.t beca use it 
est ~bliahcd the office of ~x e cut i v c Secreta ry--Dr. Ha n ns Lilje 
bee.,- e it s f i r s t inc u1,1be.tit--a:nd b e c a use i t r c coor .. en.ded t h ..i.t the 
Lu t h e r a n Chur che z of tho ~orld 
sLo;.il d ,:-1roceed wi t h un :i. t c d fro ut in their rela tio ns nith 
ecumenica l Chris tia n moveme n t s, general co-opera t i ve or-
cc-.ni ~.;atio n a 9 or Chris ti .;;.n c h urches c lai mi ng univers a lity. 
They chould agr ee a ooP..g t hemse l v es as to t heir united 
:;:>articipotio n o r non- partici ;-?at j .o n.10 
Beca use ~orld Wur II f e ll up on t he worl d a t this time tho 
1 940 mee t i n e , i ntended for . h iledelp hiu, was never ho l d . Desp i te 
the chaotic c ondi t i ons of t he world , work of the Luthera n ~orld 
Convention bor e f rui t cturine those y e ~r s. I t r e sulted in efforts 
towa!'d the formati o n of a n<:m o r eanization b y a n augmented 1!:xecu-
t i v e Cor:wi t tee o f the i·e surre cted Luthera n :·:or.ld Conven tion at 
8Proceeding s o f ~ Luthe r a n ,,orld F ederi.tt i on Assembly, 
Lund , S\.1eden ( Philadelp hia: The Uni te<l Lutheran Publica tio n 
house, 19L;.8 ), P• 127. 
9Gilbert A. Thiele, "The 3 va:n6clicol Luthe r a n Synodical 
Conference of North P.merica and its reL,,tions to the Bcumenical 
Movement in the Luthe r a n ~·;orld F ederation and t h e World Council 
of Churches,., (unp ublished diss erto.tion in the p ossession of the 
author, St. Louio, Miss ouri), P• 148. 
10 · t ii: Bocbmann, .2J2.• .£.:!:._•, P• /• 
-
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UppGa.l u , Sv,eden, in 1946.11 From past experiance Lutherans h a d 
lea rned tha t a more p e rma nent type of orga ni~ation ras needed. 
'l'o tha·c end the Luthera n 1.Vorld. 1''edcrati.on 1.1as forme d at Lund, 
,Sr.reden, in 1 9L~7. From the consti tution adop ted t~·e see its pur-
p ose s expressed in active v e rbs , ttto bea.r united nitnass , to cu.l-
t:iv .., to unity, to promote f ello\·:ship 9 to foster pa.rticipation, to 
s up p ort, to deve lop e a united app roach . . . . Hl2 1r he n a ture a nd 
p urp ose of the ne~ body was defined as 
a fre e associa tion of Luthera n churches. It shall have no 
p o,·:c:c t o legislc-: t c for the churches bolonging t o it, or to 
interfere ;:;;i t h their complete autonomy, but. shall act as 
thei r a gent i n such ma tters as t h ey a ssign to it.13 
'.'Che d.octrinaJ. bas.is upon which mel.:lber churches too:" their sta nd 
. ~s a ck no~ledged as: 
The IToly Scriptures of the Old and New ? estame nt as the 
o nly oource a nd the infallible norm of a ll church doctrine 
antl p r a cticev a nd ••• the Confessions of the LuthGran 
Cllu r c h 9 e .specially the unaltered Augsburg Confession and 
Luther 9 a Ca techism, as a pure exposition of the Word of 
God . l~-
In addition to 01·ganizi rig as a federation with a consti tu-
tion• these major ~tems were g iven attention: 
(l.) a theology section cliscuss ing ways and means of 11con-
fessing the truth i l'l a c onfused world"; (2) a:u evange.lism, 
ste~ardship, missions , reconstruction and inter-church aid 
section discusGing 'l'he Lutheran Church "perfori::ti.ng her 
11
Ibid. 9 P• lO . 
12~., P • 16. 
l3Ibid., P• 10. 
l4Tbi , .:!:..-.:!. • t P • 11. 
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mission in a devastated \vorld" and ( 3) a group discussing 
practica l problemG under the theme " facing the problems 
of a troubled world. 1115 
A final \·;ord from the Assembly at Lund says, 
The fede r a tion of the Lutheran Churches of the world has 
now become a rea lity. Based on sol.id Scriptural. founda-
tions, it has been formed in Chriotian faith and love. 
Thia bring s t<J fulfilment at l.a st a great dream that for 
centuries has lived in the hearts of Lutheran people •• 16 • • 
The orga nizationa.l structure under which the Lutheran V!orl.d 
Fed eration operates is such. that ''The Assembly, which meets every 
five yea rs, is the highest orga nizational. authority. 1117 It elects 
a president and members of an executive committee and appoints 
s p e cia l commiss i ons, national committees, and a dministrative 
1.8 departments at the Federation head~uarters. Bishop Hanns Lil.je 
was elected president at Hannover for the present five-year period 
and Carl E. Lund-Quist continues to serve as executive secretary. 
'iJe wish to stress at this point the important pl.ace given to 
theology in the Lutheran i,'Jorld Federa tion. Shortly after its or-
ganization at Lund a department of Theology was created. It was 
authorized officially by the Executive Committee in July ot 1951, 
and played a vital role in the 1952 convention at Hannover. The 
following comments by Theodore Bachmann in his ~ !a!. Faith, a 
monograph written to show the background o! the Second Aasembl.7 
l5Ibid., P• 10. -
16Ibid., P• 11. -
17Ibid., - P• 15. 
18Ibid., P• 23. -
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of the Luthe~a n World Fede~ation, voice a genuine concern to keep 
theolo~y in the ~enter of a ll Luthar a n 0 orld F ede r a tion work: 
The olog y is the sta rting p oint of co-ope.1.--atio:a among Luthera 11s. 
'l1hei::.• doiu3 cf thing s togethe1"' p:.~eoupposes a theological con-
aens u o which~ in turn, reflects long adhe rence to a s p ecifi-
c a lly eva ng elica l herita~e--born of the n cformation and con-
veyed p r im • rily throug h the una ltere d Au g sburg Confes aion ~nd 
Luthe:.·' s Catec hism. Lutharans thus ha ve a common treasu::.~e 
whi ca hel:po i;o shape theLc the ologica l thoue;ht and give them 
a 11 overall likemi nde tlness which i s p r.-) rhap s unique in Pro-
t e s t a nti sm .19 
1':i t h the estl3. bli shr,:ie nt; o:f' an organiza tion as lar ge as t h e 
Luther an World F eder~ tion, it vas rea l i z e d fr om the start t hRt 
p ub lic:L ty ·:ou l d be a n i mpor t a nt item to kee1) members informed and 
€ ivc o p portuni t y f o r mutua l s h a ring of p roblems a n d intere sts. 
Various p ub1:i.ca. tJ. o ns , many of \::h ich a rc no lon~ er in us·~, huve 
s erved t h ,'l t p u r p ose sinc e 1 9L,7 i r.clud i.ng- a 11 IJ.e rm Bull etin!' in both 
Germr:.n a n d. English ? a mo ntb.l,y :,Informa tio n :3erv:l.ce of the Lutheran 
•:.orl d f' e ck·r a tion 1" a q uart e rly "The Luthe r c.n '.':orld .Reviev1
11 and its 
Gc r m.:2n c ou:".lterp a r.t '1Lu.the-riGch e ".'Jelt Rundsch e.u, H a bi-monthly house 
org a n for Buropoans c;;,lJ. e d the ":Lutheriocbo 1-iundschau, 11 beGides 
u s ing; the covera e;e of uLuther an Qtwrterly, ' 1 'The Lutheran, :r and 
frequ e nt release s fr om the No tio nal Luthera n Council lfo ~·:s Bureau 
in tb.e United St.:.1.te s . r.rhe current (l.956) publ.iciltic n of the Luth-
er ::m ~·.iorld Federation iG a quarterly entitled 11Luthera n ti!orld11 in 
i~nglish and 11Lutherische n undschau11 in German. 
Official Lutheran Gorld Federa tion headquarters h a v e been 
esta blished on the campus of the World Council of Churches in 
19.!ill· ' p. 27. 
• 
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Genov3. S .li tzcr l a nd, at 17 rr)u .. e tle t'ial"'i~11ou. .,..,. · . ~ - =- _111 s geogrnphical 
loca tion has legal implica ti 0n s becnuae, 
AG a leg a l entity, tho Fede r &tion i s t herefore a Swiss 
org2nizo tion, a nd the hope i s tha t in yetlrs to come it may 
ha ve all the a dv~n ta~ea of p ol itica L neutrnli ty ~hen deal-
in~ \'.Ii t h the needs a nd int ere:; ·i:: s of D v:or1~1~·:j.tle coi~H:mnion. 20 
Boi' :>re reviewins th e activities cf the Second bssembly of the 
Luthe r ,J n do1·ld i?edcr.:-.1 tion at Hannovc !" , Germ;; ny, it i s fl t t i:ag to 
c a l l a tten tion t o t he work of Executive Secreta ry Dr. Sylvester 
Cl.2rcncc Michelfeldex- to ,•1hom ;nuch credi t for t11e organization of 
the lfa nno v er Couvention is to 1.>0 g;j_ ven. 1\t the clos e of the .:1ar 
in 1 945 ? h0 wa a released from his Toledo, Ohio, congregation to 
~i~e b i s serv: ces in aiaing the di~tressed. His untiring efforts 
en b e hal f of t he Li!the r cu .. • •:orld Fede:!' a tion, s 0 en at Lund and rc-
L1e r.1bored ut .Ha nnover, c a me to a n unexp ected end Se p temb er 30 1 1 951 1 
~·;lH!n iieo t h t o o k him. Bi s ;;ord s on t h e n a ture cf ti1e Luther2..n ·::-orld 
F e Qera tion 3 r e n o t ewor t hy: 
The Luther a n World Federation is not an a ggrega tion of 
select :i.m)ivid u aJ.1;; . It i s 8.11 of us. A!ld \,ha t we do or 
d o not do tog ether deterr!li.nes t he chor a c:tcr of our \·1orld-
. ide f e llou;:;hi1; . 1121 
r annover Itself 
The Second A~sombly of t he Luthera n ~orld Federation uas ~n 
session from July 25 to Aug ust 3, 1952, at Ha nnover, Germany. Hann-
over is tte c apital of the German state of Lov,er-Saxo.ny, and the 
20Ibid., P• 22. 
21.!ill,•, P• 23 • 
l.7 
chief city of the former Hanoverian kingdom. 
Kno~n for its churchliness and its international rather 
tha n p ure ly na tional interest, as v:ell as for its tradi-
tionally sound eva ngelical Christianity, Hanover ns a city, 
and its surroundi ng state of Lo.1er-Saxony, p resent an at-
tra.cti v e setting for the sacond assembly of the Lutheran 
Uorld Federu tion.22 
:Wine-tenths of all Luthe r a ns in the world were represented there 
dur ing those days. 2 3 
_1uch r: ork: ,:ent in-co tho preparations for the Assembly, at 
1hi c h de l egat es from fifty-tg o churches in t ~enty-five countries 
24 rep re1.:,enting; 5 0 ,000,00 0 Lutherans, en.me together. More than 
1 40 s p ecial tra ins und uncounted bus~s were pressed into service 
to b ring tens of thousa nds to this ''most rep resentat:Lve inter-
n a tionu l conve ntion of Lutherans ever hel.d. 1125 
The major items of business were conducted in the seven 
p lenary n1eetings of the Assembly held 
under the gre~ t dooed ceiling of the Kuppelsall where the 
curse of Babel v:as a.llevia ted by a wireless be;:idphone ar-
rangeme nt which gnve delegates a nd visitors the choice of 
he a ring in his own langu~g e or in one of two simultaneous 
transl a tions.26 
22
Ibido, P• 8 . 
23Ibid., P• 7. 
24national Lutheran Council Ne\·1s Bureau, HThe Living 1/iord 
in a Responsible Church, Hannover: 1952," _lli National Lutheran, 
XXI (September-October, 1952), 13. 
25Paul M. Bretscher, "Assembly or the Lutheran \'lorld Feder-
ation at Hannover, July 25 to August 3: Impressions and Observa-
tions of an 'OfficiRl Visitor'," (unpublished report in the pos-
session of the author, St. Louis, Missouri), P• 1. 
~6Martin H. Franzmann, 11Missouri c:.nd the Lutheran l\lorld 
Federation," 1'.h!. Lutheran Witness, April 14, 1953, P• l.24. 
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C'i x sectio nei.1 s tudy group s h e a rcJ. a.nd cliscu.ss~d many lectures and 
css(~:ys c :rys t al 1:l.ziu~ their i indj.~gG 211 r e p orts ·to the Asscrnbl.y. 
E-Ie.0 t J.t16 Bir:ml ti:u·ieo usl y n i th the reg ular convention were the 
c onve n.t :i c>11G oZ both. ihe LuthE.z·,rn. y ou·;;h and. ·i;he Lu ·l;haran 1.,omon • 
. ·.r2:.ric ty of s :,ec2. aJ. e ·(fent s ,,as offer ed t o occupy th0 a tten-
t io!. of al l includin0 such e.ttr2.c t i ons a~ t he n orld p rem:Ler o f the 
o::: il-.m.iovo r , my. :tc-:.·y and raor-a..li ty :9l.8.;,; s , p o e t ry r eadi ng , organ con-
c e r t s O l e ctn1·e:s 9 :::1:i. t . .:;ion.:: r ic13 ° r c p o::-t~J , song i'es i.: i vals a:a<l. r 2.:llies . 
Gt.c h i:; n l~ctlle . o,;;he:;r service s t'Jer,~ c o n clu.cted i ::1 t h.0 v uri o us churches 
Go ':J1JT,tnio \' o.;:; eel : bru t e uader the a u c pic e :::; of -the loc .:1.l c 0 ng 1~egc.-
t J ns . Visitoro ~nd dclczat ea nere ~nv~tEd t o t heGe calsbra tions . 
•: ·10n-cy - four i! o f f :·.c i a l v isi t or.::n re:f> r esenting The Luthe r c:il 
:hl:,z·c h--!li 1-.,;eotu'i Sy11od r,ez-0 i n. at i;e: l'Hlcrnc 0 a t t ho c oi:ivention.. 27 
Po oitive v,itrie r~ · and exprezsion o f f ed. t h ~;as g i ven n o t only by 
th.:i:r j_Jresenc e but; a l so ':>y t hei r .several c ontr i butio ns t o discus-
si.o:::u:.: both f c r rr:=-:1 und informal. Dr. J. r; . Behnken , president of 
'.i'hc Luthc-ra,~ Chur ch--i-tls s o ur i i3ynod 9 read a p repare d sta te:nent to 
Sec tion J (TllcoJ.ogy ) o n J uly 29 . 
28 
~l'he t we t ty-four man delegation 
me t regul ...: .rly t t roughout the days o f the convc.ntion to discuss r1hat 
they were h earir;; and s eei I.Lt:: • An exceri) t from t u~ wri. tten impres-
27 The Froct;tedi n e s of t he Se c ond . .\sscmbl o f the Lutheran \1orld 
Federa tion, eli·~r::·::i b; Car1°T Lund~uist Gunzeuhausen, Bavaria: 
~hdrucke~ei ili.eCel, 1952), P• 1 92. 
28 h . . ~ Bretsc e r9 ..2E,• ~·, P• J• 
lQ -- ,, 
sions o f o~e of tho . official observ~rs ~ t th~ close of the con-
vcnt ion f oll ows: 
whe::.t we sh:;J .1 h,.::.ve rea d the o ff i cial re:p::irts, when ~:,e r,,h2..ll 
b0 a b l e t o v:Len the convent.:i.011. fror.:i a v a nto.ge poin-1.; whore 
ther~ wi l l be no mor~ ahing and oh~ns but only the since~e 
desire to s p c:Dk in the i'ea :!' oi' God •.,ho is the Judge of all, 
even then the writer o f these impressions c ill be compelled 
"to r-~g;iG l;0r t:J.e fo l loi•Ji ne; obse::cva tions : (l) The Hannover 
co1;.venti on was r;iarkad. by a genuine effort t o glorify -~ha 
na~nc of Go d u n d the 3avior Jesu.s Christ above eve :-y other 
n ame thct ia name d ; (2) The conventio n attez:m ted to do its 
t e s ·-: in the f e c;_r of the Lord o:Z the Church; ( 3) The conven-
tion sounded forth over and over again the privilege and 
responsi bility of the Lutheran Church to bring the sav~ng 
Gospel of Jasus Christ to all men; (4) The convention, in 
its rep ort o f Section I (Theology), confess eci clearly and 
b oldly, in the f a ce of curre nt errorG, the great and im-
peri shc:.u le truths of Scripture e.nd of the Luthera n Confes-
sions rega rdi ng the pers on of Jeaua ChriGt, tho reconcil-
ia.ti o11 which :fie effected by His sacrifice on Calvary, His 
bodily r e s urrect i on, His return to glory, the na ture of the 
Chris tiun Church, the Sacra ments of Holy Baptism and Holy 
Communion; ( 5 ) Th e convention soug ht to include in its 
p urview ;;,.l l b a sic a ctivities of the Church which faith in 
the Liv~ng Lord and ~n His Gospel p r oduces.29 
Significance of Hannover 
The importa nce of the 1952 Lutheran PJorld Federa tion Con-
vention cannot be accura tely stated at this e ~rly d a te. Never-
theless , we wo uld like to offer this one thou6ht as being sig-
nificant, i.~ ., the hig h degree of interest and concern over 
the ology. This gas ahou n by the interest of members present in 
the work of Section I which dealt ~ith theology, by their interest 
in the new Department of Theolos y and its duties, and by the 
29-b " d 2 .1 i ., P• • -
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express ion of need for a "clnrificc.:. tion of the basic theological 
issues1130 by sever· ·,_ o l t h e corll.Gli ttees r\;p orting on their v,ork, 
especially by the men a cquuintcd aith missions. 
It i s inte resti ng to note from the introductory rema rks to 
the p roceecl:Lngs tha t " the c entr~l messa ge o f the Gospel--the 
fo:rg i v e nes.s of s ins 9 for Chr ist' a s al.:e--fo:..~med the basis of 
] 1 d 1 ..... t. ,,3J. a._ ••• e i~era i on s . 
One could no t e x pect definitive statements on theological 
i s~ues but i t i s encour n~ing to see th~ t Section I faced ita 
res: on;.;ibili tie s, cJ ui ttir,£~ 11 tha t on a !'.Umber of subject3 there 
i s among uo z.c~ither p er t'cct unanimity nor suff icient cl;;:..ri ·;;y, 1132 
a n d r e comrnended th ,:i t the s o i t erns 11be stu~ied ~i thin tr.e churches 
o f t be Luthera n '"Jorld JI' e d era tion. t ,33 Its pra yer is sta ted as 
fol l o ws: 
Our onen.e ss iu God's gift to us. l'1a y our Lord, this is 
our p Y·ay e r ~ g r.,rnt u s in the ye cJ.rs to com,e a deepene;i ap-
p r ,- c: i a tio n. of our fellov;ship, and also the str .:- r,~th to 
pra ctice our onenes EJ within the Lutheran churches every-
~h~re, in obedience to th~ Scriptures and our Conf~ssions. 
And may i.:he nei1 Dep · .1.·tmcmt of '.fheology and the modest cop.-
tribution u:: our Section also serve this high purpose. 113~ 
'!l e no\7 t a ke U }? a study of r,hat wa.-, said at Hannover concern-
ing the Sacraments of Bap tism and the Lord'3 Supper. 
30Lund-Quist 9 .2£• .ill•, P• 8. 
31Ib", ~·· P• 7. 
32 Ibid., P• 116. 
33:i:t:.:.~. 
3l+Ib~.d., P• 117 • 
CHAP'l'};R II J. 
A STUDY ON THE SAC.R f'..:\LGHT OF B APTI SH 
A Mark of Separ a tion 
Th.e Sacroment of Holy Bap tism i s a ma rk of sepl!ration. In 
hi s rep ort on " Lutheran Ethics a.nd Lutheran i-1iss ionQry Practice" 
Gu sta v S tMhlin, Professor of Ne w Testament Theology in the Uni-
·.,e r s i ty of Erla n t:5e n, rela t e s tha t 1niss ion2:ries in India ha ve dif-
f i(; u l ty 1. i th smue of the \'Iell educa ted Hindus. 1 They refuse to be 
bap tized into the Christian relj_g i o n because they recog nize Baptism 
uc a marlr of division. F er them to be baptized means first that 
the ,y become memb erz of o ne cf the many so-ca lled Christian denorn-
inat i ons found in India toda y. Rathe r than belong to a small de-
n omina ti o n they prefer t o think of themselves as :ne 1:1bers of a 
world vJi cle fellows hip o f disciples who believe in Christ but are 
not ye t baptized. Such truth of denomina tional division within 
Christia nity i s trugic and 1.?e can sympathize with the Hindus' point 
of viewo But they also see a second mark of division in Baptism. 
They recog ni z e the f a ct that the full implica tions of Baptism 
divides them from their beloved Hinduism and demands a total re-
uunci~tion of all pagan elements. The truth of this radical. break 
with all other philosophies of life is the very point we wish to 
l.The Proceedings .2.£ _lli Second Assembly .2.£ ~ Lutherc1n ~7orld 
Federation, edited by Carl E. Lund-Quist (Gunzenhausen, Bavaria: 
Buchdruckerei Riedel, 1952), P• 66. 
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mako bere with ref:~o.r tl to .B;.-,t .i.sm -: ;;; a ma rk of se: ;aration. 
The separ a t ~ . ..,n ii;; one :ro··'. a former way of l:!.fc dominated 
b y sin a n d entro.nc;,~ int,.) a ;ip ,·, life in ChJ?ist. Anders Hygren, 
Bishop of Lur.td · a n<:1. £0·:ni-...•r presidf);;1t of the Lutherc.:a i.'Jorld Feder-
a t i on 9 in his lceynote ad-:l ·~·em: 9 "Th · 1:iving P!ord in a .r°!(;).;;ponsible 
Church 9 11 Gays it th·:.s .:·.y: 
~\l e Are '):r JY'"i::ted into Chr: s t 1y our Bo.p t;is::n. By cur natural 
birtl.. we ar~, IU.::t· ~e tn€io.i.> ,:)l's uf the human r a ce; as such 1.,e 
sha re the s i ni'ulnesE and dee , J wl:ich are the ineacat:;tole 
d estiny o f all ma:r::--:ind. . But by our new birth v,e are r~cei v-
ed into the . .1e!11bcrsr.i p of th:: nevJ human r a ce which is desig-
lJ.ated as the Body of Christ~ and as such we :-: h a re His right-
e ous,:te s 8 and His li:i:'e o ~·Je 2r~, as the a p o .stl.e e:{presse.$ it, 
p J. a ,1t cd tog ether ::;ith Chr i st , we 11c oalcs c0" r i t:i. ii:i.m, in the 
li ~e •. e sG of His dea th ~nd in tt~ likeness cf ?i~ re3urrec~ion 
( Rom. 6:5), • o •• 2 
Bei1n ,; pla nted v;ith Christ separ·ates th0 Ch.ristic.n from hi.a 
for mer liie of tota l su...,:·:iss ion to Satan and all. ~-i.s 1.. ick od ways. 
It is this s ame E.: ,):p,:t.ra tion from '.;he olci life Df which th ,: theol.ogy 
s e c i;ion 1: t , ·,:.:t . .. \ /~,: 
The !..,i v n g '.1Jord c;ives rigl:tecuene::::s and life to the siu.ner 
tu- ·Je:c co ,Ld ,wmation of d e ath. Dea.tr:. no longer rules over 
hi J , ete~nal life begins, he is borL f rom above. 
Thi ,, l"'"' '; birth t :. ;;es place in bc.ptism • • 3 
,7hat is mec::nt by the ner, Lirth is a.ptly ex·~ressed in these words: 
Sinful ma.n :I : born u::ito et ,.,, rne.l li.fe i:.i Jesus Christ in 
th.'.l t ·•.is ,,. ::..d, sel.f-sove;.ceign life ·~f sin dies with Ch'..4 i~t 
o1. the Cros.:, , ~,rd a ne,, lifv, a life o.;,· fai th!ul devotion 
to Chr~_:;. ~- i G 'r a ir: ,; d with Christ fron the dead. Baptism is 
the new l ,irth beca use it means ,l;:·ing and rising \'Zith Christ. 
2 Ibid., p. 46. 
3Ibid., P• l.26. 
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0 ··1e were buried th~ re:. ore with h-t.r.1 thro ..... ~:L baptism into 
de cl th that like a.a Christ was raised from the dead through 
the g lory of the li'ath<.r, so we also : ii ght rralk in newness 
of life" ( Rem . 6:4).4 
Having est a blished these preJ.imin::;ry thoughts on Baptisr:1 as 
a ma rk of separation fr ora an old life and entra nce into life in 
Cbrist, we p rocee d to the Sn.cram~.ut itself. ·;1e shall be concerned 
~i th i ta origin, its admi ni~trs tio~ a1:i benefits, fait h and Baptism, 
iuf a nt Bap tiE: , f a lling o ~t of baptismal grace, and the resp onoi-
bility of t he Churc h in ~r~tismo 
In the oense thu t the Sacrament of Bap tism is a means of 
~ r a ce , o c ould say its orig in in p oint of time iB with Go i in 
e t e r :..i ty. ? cter Eru t .. ' e r, Profe t·~· or of Sy .,tematic Theology in the 
Univers ity of Heidolber,, in his article "Our Ch·urcb Service, :i5 
ma 1 :: e:; ·,ht: p oin ;; t rio.t before one can truly worship l:,e must have ex-
p0ri eri c ed fl ch"n,.;;c in hie li f e. 'l'b.is chun _;c bec o:1::: ::; c. reality !or 
men toda y in n, ;-? t i.t,·· but it W8. s pl~· ,ned e.lrea dy cy God long ago. 
He say ~ : 
Lc,ng ,"' ~. l:.ing before you were born, Jesus had received you 
as a me. b : r of Hi::; Body, taken your guil i; upon Himself, and 
red(~ :):.::..' your lif !..' • But 110w, since you have been born, 
the thing~; wl1 :.ch we:r.'e realities in Him, must become actual. 
r _· : ·:. i ti~.:. aleo in your present bodily existence. This has 
b _ ~n ,.ccomplh .. hed i ~l your Baptism. Your Baptism means that 
you, as a "..v .~.ng •Ji th J)hysical existence, have an actual 
share in Jesus' de~!th, and til~t you, as a being nith physical 
4Ibid~ 
.5Ibid., p. 49. 
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existence? h nve a nha re in His life. By your Baptism you 
were incorp ora ted in the sacrificial Body of the crucified 
and exulted Lord.6 
J. ccording to the s e s'iOrds the sacra menta l si[:;nificance was given to 
Bap tism long before the present a ge . 
Furthermore, Chris t by His dea th a nd r esurrection m~de pos-
s i b l e the be~e f i t s of Bap tismo Hi s victory over sin, dea th, and 
t he devil gives Hi m t he a uthority to est a blish it us a means oi 
g r a c e . As the r e p ort of the section on t h eolog y points cut 0 it 
Christ Hi mself r!.ih.E} instituted it wher.i I:Ie said, Go ye 
th e r e f o r e? a nd rnake dis ci p l e s of a lJ. the nations, b t:.lptiz-
ing t hem int o the na me of the Father, and of the Son, and 
of the Holy Spirit" (Hatt. 28 :19).7 
Thi s s &me r eport b e a rs ~itne s s to the f a ct tha t it i s Jesus, the 
I n c c r n n t e So n o f Cod , who no t cnly instituted Ba ptism but truly is 
p r esen t ~nd n c t i nG ~n Bapti Gm . The words cited in confession of 
Hi m &re the s e tho~cht G par uphra sed from the Apostles Creed: 
Throu gh the Holy Spirit J~sus Chri6t, the Sen of God, born 
of the Virgin f·!ary, crucified, dead and buried, risen on 
th~ thira d ay , ascended into hea ven and sitting on the right 
hand of God the F~ther Almighty, is really present in bap-
tiso and receives the lost sinner into His own eternal life.8 
Besides these st ;;.te r:icnts on Christ's pre::.ence and uction in 
the Sacrrur.ent, reference is made ~o God the Holy Ghost . Just as 
ir1 Luther's Small Catechism, Titu~ 3:5 is quoted t'rhich says Baptism 
6Ibid., P• 50. 
7Ibid., P• 126. 
8Ibid~ - · 
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is the " wash ing of regenera tion and rene\·;ing of the Iloly Spirit. fl 
F urth er mention o f the Holy Spirit being preoent and op era tive in 
Baptism i s ma.u.c in conne ctio n r1ith Bis usini; the Sacraments as 
mea ns by ·,,hich He c ;.il l s 9 g a thers , enlig htens. a nd gives strength 
a n d inspira tion to Hi s followers.9 
Pr oper _ drnini stro t ion and Bene f its 
It •;,a 3 s a i d above t hat Ba p timu is a mnr ·· o f division ,;,hereby 
p e op l e v h o belie v e in Christ a re called a par t by the Holy Spirit 
i nto a b o dy c a lled the Chur c h . I t is t o t his Church• the Bo dy of 
Chris t, tha t the adminis tra tio n o f the Sa craments h a s been entrust-
ed . .. o s how more conclus ively wha t we mean by the Church \"18 refer 
to t he followi n g comment taken from the se~tio n a l report on \i:orld 
U !:!si o ns: 
The chur ch i s the ~o dy of Ch rist cre~ted, ma intained• 
and r u l e d b y Christ Hi mse l f throug h the cre "'1 tive, sancti-
fyi ng e ctivity of the Holy Sp irit in the meanG of grace. 
Being one with its Savior a n d Lord, the church is both 
hidden ~ithin the visible religious organization and re-
vea led b y God throu g h the me a ns of gra ce . At every p lace 
whe re the ~ord of God is proclaimed in its purity a nd the 
s a cra ments rightly a d.ministe red, the church, the Body of 
Christ, is present. The mea ns of grace, which a re the mark s 
of the church, also crea te and encompass other external signs, 
such a s a common c onfession, a n ordered ministry, some forms 
of liturg ica l service, and works of cha rity.10 
Tho ug hts on the proper admi nistra tio n of the s a crament were ~ 
not developed as such at Hannover but from the comments made we 
9Ibid •• P• 153• 
lOibid., P• 136. -
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can see that the following points were aaaumed1 (~) A rightly 
administered Sacrament is made in the Ba•• of the Triuae God, 
as is implied in this etatement2 '~This new birth takes pl.ace in 
Baptism in the name of the triune God, as Christ Himself inati-
tuted it. " • • • (b) It is performed when the officiant uaea 
both water and the Word. Thia is supported by the quotation 
from Luther's Small Catechism: "Baptism is not simple water only, 
but it is the water used according to God's command and connected 
with God's word. 11 (c) It is a "washing of regeneration and re-
nev:ing of the Holy Spirit" as · is written in Titus 315.11 
The washing of regeneration is also to be regarded as a beae-
fit of Baptism. As wae menti 0ned above, Baptism is a change, a 
regener~:ti<)n from an old life to a new life in Christ. This doee 
something to a person. It takes him out of death into lite. It ,, 
is a life in v:hich the regenerated man no longer .fears death and 
dam.nation but enjoys the benefite available in the Sacrament 4ue 
to the meritorious work of Christ. Peter Brunner said it thie ways 
"When 7ou passed through the baptiama1 door, Goepel a.ad Bap~isa 
gave you all that pertains to ealvation."12 To show more tull7 
what this means to the individual, the following ooament ia 
beneficial: 
Mallkind today suffers from lonel:lness. The natural bonds 
of huaa..n society are disintegrating and gradual.l.7 give •a:J' 
to all kinds of mass organizations which only accentuate 
llibid., P• 126. -12Ibid., P• 50• -
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the loneliness of the individual. But baptism removes 
man from his stoto of loneliness, which basically is the 
lone liness of sin, and c a lls him into true fellowship with 
Go~ nnd with men. It is the Church's responsibility to 
acknovrl edge thi13 fello111ship as the gif·t of God and to wit-
ness to it, in word and in deed.13 
Thus throu1sh Baptism, the sacrm,,ent entrus ted to the Church 
by Chri st, an unreg ener'"i to p erson is cha n~ed and bro u r;ht into an 
a ctive fello wshi p with Chrio t and with those men v;ho are likev:ise 
in Christ. Ile is ono n ith them, \·;ho have a ll that pertains to 
Ga lva t ion. Gustzv StMhlin s nys on this point: 
In BQpt iom the re occurs the incorporation into Christ and 
simultaneously into His l3ody, the church. Incorporation 
is mea nt literally here: the bap tized person is ma de a 
member of the l a rge, living orga nism of the nen crea tion.14 
Faith an.d Bap tism 
E'ai th p l a y s a vi 'i; a l role in the Sacrament of Baptism from 
various p oints of view. ,0 know that man 's ultima te S3 lVo tion 
depends on whether or nut he accepts Christ as His Savior. In 
connection with :ro.an' s rofusal to heed the word of the Sacraments 
and his turning a we.y from Christ in unbelief, these words of John 
are cited: 
Ye search the Scrip tures, because ye think that in them ye 
h a ve eternal life; and these are they which bear witness 
of me; and ye VJill not come to me, that ye may have life 
(John 5:39-40). 15 
To refuoe Christ is unbelief and to refuse Him is to refuse life 
l}Ibid., P• 127. 
14Ibid~, - P• 65. 
15Ioid., P• l.l.9. -
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with Him. He who refuoes Baptism would thereforo also refuse 
Christ and be lost. 
On the other h a nd he v:ho is born age.in in Baptism and v,ho in 
faith bas put on Christ, being incorpora ted into His Body, is heir 
to all that pertains to salvationo He has access to real life with 
God o It is his through Fa:i. th in Christ. The Section I report sass 
t he na ture of Fai th is 11altog0ther a receiving of the life and the 
ac t i vity of Jes us Christ. 1116 This is the nevi life of which the 
s ame rep or t s a y13 jus t prior to these words: 
'i.'.h0 ne,: li fe , then 9 i s f a ith. Fai tb is the consta nt devotion 
of o ne ' s o rm life to God in repent v.nce and in love as l'.lell as 
a constant recep tion from Jesus Christ of the neg life of His 
victory ove r sin .::i.nd dea th a nd all their power. This is man's 
only a ccess to a life in the presence of God . Hence the en-
t i re new life bears the signature of baptism.17 
I n the rep ort on norld Ni.ss:i..011s the questi o n is raised: \',"hat 
c ornes first 9 the n ew life and faith or Baptism? Or a resulta nt 
q ue ::; t ion : Ho w much f a ith i s needed to warrant Baptism·? There the 
s t n tement is made: "The fir st goal of the missionary proclamation 
i o f ai t h , which includes turning away fro:u the o;J..d, tol.'lard the new. 
The second goal is Baptisru. 1118 Following immedi,1tely is the thesis, 
"The Neri lif'e is not the antecedent of Baptism but its gift and its 
goal, 11 \:Jhich is develop ed as followsz 
The l a tes t resea rch into the problem of Baptism (by Werner 
Gensichen) ha s established very firmly that God's action, 
16Ib' . 
~·• P• 127. 
17Ibid. 
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not man's dccizion, is the first thing; but then, in the 
s,'.:!Jlle mor.1ent wh.e:i faith is accepting God's gift of grace, 
the decision to live a new life io being made, simultaneoualy. 
Bap tism is the beginning of the imitation of Christ. This im-
plies on the one hand that our r:lissionarj.cs rega rd the earn-
est desire for Baptism cmd the faith that prays, "Lord, I 
believe g help Thou mine unbeliefH ns sufficient ground for 
Baptism, even though the candida te for Baptism may l a c~ a 
grea t m~ny of the qualities of Christian discipleship; they 
bap tize him, trusting in the power of tho living God. And 
on the other h a nd our missionaries set up high standards for 
the b a pti:7 .ed !1e1~son; they expect him to h a ve the earnest in-
tention t o live a nev! life henceforth, to make progress in 
the i mitatj_on of Christ; they let him knor, that it is up to 
him to v,ill and t.o work as though all depended on him alone, 
und at the same time ·co depend exclusively on the grace of 
God a s though all huma n endeavors aere of no avail.19 
It appe r rs on the surface tha t in the first insta nce StMhlin is 
s aying t h a t f nith--which includes turning away from the old to the 
ncw--p rcceeds J3aptismi v;l..ile in the l.a.tter he rnaiutair.s that the 
nev, life is 11ot the antecedent but. r a ther the gift of Baptism. 
Whet h e r these t wo are to be placed a longside each other and vieued 
as contra dictions doean°t seem to be likely. In keeping ~ith the 
p urp o.r:;e of his p oint unde r discusoion, that of 11 ·J:he Building of the 
Church :Ln the :non-Christia n Horld, 1120 it is quite possible that he 
mea ns to emphasiz0 th~ f a ct th1:.~ t the missionory is first concerned 
a bout proclaiming the Gospel t"1hicb brings men to Faith. Raving 
been turned by God's action to confess their weak faith they are 
bap tizod despite their l a ck of many qunlities of Christion disciple-
ship. The question, although it may be ~nherent in this connection, 
does not seem to be concerned with whether Baptism uorks the initial 
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faith or whether children arc negle cted until such a time as they 
profess their faith. !tis clear 9 however, tha t in this situa-
tion adults are baptized before receiving full instruction in the 
fu_ndamentals of t h e Christian religion a nd tha t their buptism is 
i n t ended to be a source of strength for future growth in sanctifi-
c a tion as t hey both work out their salvation and trust in the grace 
of God.. 
This e ntire discussion is rela ted to the next thesis of the 
r e p ort by S t llhJ.in entitled: "~'ii thout Baptism no Genuine Disciple-
ship , no True Christianity.:1
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The development of this thou6ht--
nhic h includes the o_penin g comme nts of this ch.,ptcr on the edu-
c a.ted Hindus r e co~nizing Baptism as a mark of sepa r a tion--is en-
tire ly consi s tent r1i th the p ractice of ba::9tizing adults Vii thout 
d eta i led instruction. l7ben one bas once come to faith he is a 
nembar of tho Body of Chris to The comment is made that the Hindus 
a re told: 
Jesus h .:- s not onl y issued the Cofilm.::,nd that all the nations 
be baptized; lie has not only laid upon llis disciples the 
s e.cred obligation of confessing Him ••• but above all, 
Baptism is Christ 1 s act of appropriating me personally and 
totally; if I remain unbaptized I ant not in my total physi-
C&,l-spiri tua l existenc,-? connected with Christ and with the 
Christia ns.22 
Thus Baptism is a mark of separation from an old life to an en-
tr&nce into a life in and for Christ. 
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To return to one of the questions r a ised in e p receedin~ 
1n,ragr aph , \,hich is a l s o reL 1tecl t o the connectiun between ftith 
and b a p ti r-;m, l': e comment on wh a. t VJ&s sa.id a t Ec,nnove r a bout infant 
baptis m. The v ery f a ct tha t the n ::: t ure o f f a ith iz such tha t it 
is uo.l together- a recci ving of the J.i f e end a ctivity of Jesus 
Chri s t 9 °23 is one of the strong p oint s in f uvor of infant ba ptism. 
I t seems to have been asserted by some tha t the v e ry f a ct that 
ma ny h~vc f a llen out o f thoir baptismal grace in later years should 
be an a r g u ment ago.ins t i.nfant b a1Jtism . :aather than to allow such 
an a..sGu.mption it is explicitly sta ted: 
If b ap ti c m is t h e ~ashing of regenera tion it is highly im-
·Jortnnt that infa nt b aptism be conside red as truly a washing 
of re6 encra t1on, esp e ci a lly today wh e n stronG criticism of 
i n f a nt b apti sm i s v c iced in many parts of the Protesta nt 
no r l d . The n a ture o f f a ith a s altogether a receiving of the 
l ife a nd the a ctivity of Jesus Christ fi nds in inf -'.!.nt b aptism 
its strong est bulwe rk a gainst attempts to re-interpret faith 
· s a n ~ct of r eligiosity apa rt from the Word and work of God 
Ci'-fa tt. 18:3). The theory that infant baptism is a baptism 
\, :i.thout f aith finds support neither in the .Bible nor in th3 
.Hoformers.24 
It may be added at this point that no reference was found by 
this writer which in a ny way discouraged the baptism of infa nts on 
any grounds. He.ther the discussion above on the nature o f faith 
and its development uphelcl the pra ctice s.s being Biblical. 





Allusion h a s been ma.de to the p o:.,sibility tha t a bap tized 
person c an f a ll away. Thi s problem was discussed briefly in the 
report from the section on theology. It was p oi nted out thnt .1hen 
a person i·;ho h a.s f allen awa.y is conve rted again he is not to be 
re-bap tized beca use "bapti sm is not subject to r e p etition,H25 but 
in his conversion returns to his baptismal covena nt. It does not _.. 
follo w that once one h a s b e en ba pti z ed he is certa i n of ultima te 
s a lva ti on. The commc11t is made: "There is ••• the possibility 
t ha t a b ap ti zed pers on ma y c ompl etely fall aDay from the covenant 
of h ap ti ,,w. 1126 1.rhi s rema r _..: is mude in connection l'Ji th the obser-
v u tion tha t in many churches thousands of b aptized persons are 
f ound o ho a ppar ently live tota lly outside of the church. The 
mention o f it he r e is not intended to suggest a change in the 
administr3 tion of bap tism nor is it to refute the power of the 
lloly Spirit Vho ~orks in the Sacra ment but rather is in the tone 
of a warning to all ,,ho a re b a :ptized to return to their baptismal 
covena nt lest they too fall away. Such a return is urged by Peter 
Brunner to baa daily renewal for he speaks about the Christian's 
worship life here on e nrth being ma.de imperfect due to the coru:sta~1i; 
struggle with the old Adam: "Therefore our worship will onl.y then 
be service to God when we live a b~ptismal life, when we daily die 
25Ibid. -
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unto self a nd though dying live with liim. 1127 
Responsibility of the Church 
The very f a ct tha t it is a struggl e to zta y in the Faith and 
tha t it is p ossible to fall aDay points u p the responsibility of 
t he church over a gainst tho::;e who have been b aptized. As was said 
before, Chris t entrusted the ordering of the Sacraments to the 
Church and thos e who a r e b a p tized become n e mbcrs o f a true fellow-
ship wi th God 1,:.nd men. "It is the Church's resp onsibility to ack-
no\•.rlcdge thi.s fellov:s hip a s the gift of God and to witness to it, 
· d · ' d 1• 28 · · t t · t f t in r,or c an :i.n a ee • · h l'l i n eres ing COID.i'.llen ram he report on 
thG y outh section points t o this responsibility by saying: 
by confessing the rea lity of baptismal grci ce 9 the church has 
a ccep ted resp onsibility for the spiritual welfare of its 
youth; this i nvolves , on the one hand, nurturing them \·1ith 
the living Word so tha t they may remain in the fellov;ship 
r,ith Christ , t:ind on the other hand, seeking, calling, and 
reclaiming thos e who have broken tha.t relationship which 
once ·,m.s theirs by virtue of their Baptisrl'.!; •••• 29 
The t<vords :tto nurture them with the living Word" reminds us 
thn. t the Sacrament of Bap tism is connected with the i.Vord, not only 
in its administra tion where the water is compreh ended with the i"Jord 
but also in this that the Church performs Baptism as a part of its 
worship. Peter Brunner says that the actual rela tionship betw~en 
Baptism and the Service of Worship is such that "Baptism is the 
27Ibid., P• 56. 
28;rbid., P• 1.27. 
29Ibid., P• 163. -
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foundation of the v,orship service1130 be co.use: 
only no~ , after crossing the b aptismal threshold and after 
joining the escho tologicnl people of God, only when you are 
a member of the Body of Jesus, a member of the ecclesia, 
only now your service of God ccin commence.31 
Summary 
In sumnnry wo rec all tha t bap tism is a mark of separation 
f r om a n old life of dea th to a new life in Christ. Its benefits 
a re t;;'t. .1 ted to be all that i s included in s a lva t ion, v alid because 
of the raeri torious ,·w r k o f Christ. Faith in Chris t is necessary 
for s a lva tio n, which f a i t h does not refuse bap tism and the respon-
sibilities of the nci:1 life. The nature of f a ith il:l such tha t it 
a ccep ts Chri s t as Savior 9 even thoug h the person is an infa nt. 
Si n ce the p o s~ibility exists tha t o n e ~ay fnll from gr a ce, the 
need ic emp hasized for a. daily return to tho b i:lptismal covenant 
and a strengthening of the F aith. In this, the fellowship of be-
lie vers is cha rge d with responsibility to aid the brother. The 
strugsle with the old Adam is always present which f a ct indic.;ites 
tha t t he Faith of Baptism needs to be nourished. This nourishment 
is received throug h the Word and Sacraments--a point which is 
further developed in the following chapter on the Lord's Supper. 
30ibid., P• .50. 
3libid. 
CHAPT.E:!l IV 
A STUDY. ON 'L'ID~ SACRf1.M.ENT OF HOLY COMMUNI ON 
rJhat Goes On 
No off icia l celebr~t i o n of Holy Communion was conducted under 
t he aus p ices of the Luthera n rJorld Federat ion a t the Hannover con-
vention. Ncver t hel ess v the Holy Eucharist ~as celebrated by the 
l o c a l c hurches and pe rsons a ttending t h e sessions ware invited • 
.Such a celebra tion wa.s held a t the opening service in the i'1arkt-
l k ~rc h e on J u ly 2 5 . Th e s ame evenin g 1500 young p eople ga thered 
i n a n outdoor setting fo~ a coBmun.ion service o f t heir own. There 
u d:d. z z lin.~ l'a in d ampen ed their bodies but not their spirits. Even 
t houg h the communica n ts we r e from many l a nds r epresenting different 
r a c es , t hey partook of t he sacrament as one--one in the Body of 
Chris t . What did t he Sacrament mean for them? From the reports 
g ive n to the Genera l Assembly, to which they gave their assent in 
day s f ollo~ing , a e tra ce wh a t t hey s a id a bout it and from those re-
ports see tha t the folloning elements of the doctrin e of the Lord's 
Supper oere trea ted. 
Holy Communion is the second of the t u;o sacraments recognized 
by the Lutheran Church. In the foregoing chap ter it oas said that 
Baptism ie the initinl sacrament by which a p erson i s made a member 
1 The Proceedings of the Second Asaombly of the Lutheran r/or.ld 
Federation, edited by earr--i. Lund-Quist ~Gunzenilci\isen, Bavaria: 
Buchdruckerei Riedel, 1952), P• 5• 
• 
of the eccl.esia. 
2 
By the v,ashing of regeneration and renewing of 
the Holy Ghost a new life is engendered--the life of Faith. The 
new li f e nee d s to be nourished antl this is done through the Word 
and throug h the Holy Supp er. 
:; 
The t ri o sacra ments were brought to-
g ether nicely in the report of the sectio!l on theology when it said: 
Je s u s Christ, i n to whom men a r e incorp ora t ed throug h bap tism, 
is 't he Hec:,d o f -·is body, t h e King of His peo ple. Baptism in 
the n ame of the triune God is therefore the entrance into the 
cong r egati o n o f Jesus Chris t. t1E'or in one Spirit were we all 
b a ptiz ed into one body" (I Cor. 1 2 :13). The life which we 
live in Chris t in f a ith, is a life o f love in the congrega-
tion. For this reason one c a nnot spec:.k of b a ptism, the sac-
r ame nt of f a.i th, \•:i t hout at once al.s o s p e aking of the Hol.y 
Supper, the s a crament o f the bo dy of Christ.4 
'Je found no definiti on, as s uch, for the Holy Supp er in the 
Ha n nov e r report::; . Moo t lik e l y it was t alce n for gra nted that Luth- v 
ero ns g a the r e d togethe r k ne w wha t was me a nt nhe n refe rence was made 
to i t. It wa s r eferred to by a v a riety of terms , such as: The Sac-
\:" 6 
r ainent of the Bo dy of Chris t,/ Holy Supper, Sacrifice of thanks-
;;iv-ins; , 7 Se.crat'lent of union with the body of the living Christ, 8 
9 10 Tab l e of the Lord 9 Sacrament of renewal. All of these terms 
2..lli.2.· ' P• 50. 
3Ibid ., P• 1.30. 
4Ibid., P• 127. 
5 .!..lli· t I> D 41. • 
6 ~-, P• 43. 
7 .!ill.· t P• 46 • 
8 ~-· P• 1.28. 
9 ~., P• 51. 
l.Olbid ., P• 128. 
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bring out fine p oints of distinction to tell more fully what 
goes on in the Holy SuppE-: r but they still fail to give a defini-
tion. B. Dr. Martin Luther's definition was quoted which says it 
is t he "true b ody and blootl of our Lord Jcwus Chris t, under the 
bread a nd u ine, given unto us Christians to e &t end to dri~t, as 
it Has institutetl by Christ Him:3elf. 1111 
To bea r out the point on its being ins tituted by Christ we 
q :.rnte this int eres ting stL: tement : " The Lord 's Supper ;-1hich r;c 
c e l e brate , nae institute<l by Jesus . To deny tha t Jesus Himself 
ins t i tuted t he Lord's Su pper means to disca rd the Sacrament. 1112 
I t i s to thi s Sacrament, ins tituted by Chris t Himself, that the 
c oru.1ents of t hi s stu<ly h a ve reference . 
r hen Peter Bruune r v1as s peali:in~ a bout the cha r a cter and mean-
i n {!; of the Lord' ::, ,13upper for Ch ristia ns gathered in \·,orship he said 
i t i s "the mc Gt di s t i nctive par t of the worship servi co oi the 
l;, chur c h. . n It s di s tinctiveness is seen in that 
The Lord 0 s Supper is a s pecial gift of Jesus for those who 
ha ve entered throug h the door of Baptism; it is the specific 
rue e ns of g r a ce for the orga nized congregation of His fol-
loYJerso14 
As a s pecific mea ns o f grace for those who a re in the Church 
it becomes a vita l part of life both to the individual and to the 
assembly of believers. Inasmuch as Holy Writ s a ys that we are to 
11Ibid. 




"Serve the Lordt 1115 it is good to be reminded again that 
the discip l e s of Jesus c a nnot serve the Lord without assem-
bling in ilis Name in order to he a r the vford of God, to cel.-
ebrate the Lord's Supper and to offer prayer, praise and 
tha:nksgiviug .16 
Of p r ayer ~nd the s a crament it is s a id: 
'1'he Holy Sup p e r c c:.u be celebra t e d only in a n atmosphere of 
prayer. Prayer, as Doerne says, is a Totaldimenaion of the 
church service i.e., permea tes every part of it.17 
In a d di t ion to p r ayer 9 mention is m<! de o f the attitu de of praise 
and t b a nk.s givin g . '.Che Sacra me n t ia a Eucha ris t not in the sense 
t ha t i t is a meritorious t hank -offering but in the sense that 
Luther ..:ind Mela nc h tllon speak of the offering of thanlcs in the Sac-
r u.mo n t of 'rh an t s .e;i v ing whe n they 
nor; a n d then c a lled the Lord's Supper a sacrifice of thanks-
givi n g . By tha nk -off ering they meant an accep t a nce 0£ the 
g ift in f aith. The actuul recep tion of Christ's true body 
a nd blood in t h e bread a nd wine of the Hol.y Supper is a 
mira cle. Faith acc e1) t s thi s mira cle vri th praise a nd thanks.18 
In this s pirit the Church celebra tes the Eucha rist now, until He 
. 19 comes a gain. 
The Sacra ment celebra ted by the followers of Christ in an at-
titude of p r a yer, prDise and thank sgiving is at the srune time one 
of the distinctive 111a r k s .,hich distinguishes them from those who 
as yet ha ve not been brough t to faith. Thus the Lord's Supper is 
l5Ibid.·, P• 49. 
16Ibid. 
17Ibid., - P• 52. 
18Ibi~.·, P• 128. 
l.9Ibid., - P• ·52. 
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mentionacl ao b e ix1g a mark of the church, together with the Word, 
in the sense tha t where they, the ~lord a.n<.l Sacraments, a.re found 
to be preached and administered according to Christ's Command and 
~-,ortls of institution, there is the Church. This truth was ex-
plici tl.y sta ted in the r eport from Section I I dealing with worl.d 
missions : "At e very place where the ~'lord of God is p roclaimed in 
:its p urity a nd t he Sacraments rightly administered, the church, 
the Bo dy of Chris t 9 i s pre s ent •·
1120 The imp orta i!Ce of this -1as 
brought o u t agai n by Guata f ~ingren, Professor of Systema tic 
Theology in. t h e Unive rsity oi' Lund, .in his revie v, of nz..utheran 
~heology c:ind .'fo r l d £.lissions , 1' when he said: ''Wir mllssen wieder 
ueu l e r nen , dasz \!ort und Sakrament die ICir che b e grilnden. n 22 
It i s to t hese s a me f ollo\·1e r s of Christ to whom the preaching 
of the i'Jor d a 1'lcl the p rope r a dministl'ation of the Sacra ments have 
b een e ntruc t ed 9 s o t h a t the Chur c h may be built ~·p as the Body of 
2-
Chris t and m.:iy carry His Hessage into a ll the worl.d.:; By a proper 
adm:ini s tr.3 tic u is me a nt that it be per!ormed as it was "instituted 
by Christ Jesus. 1124 This in no way means to imply that the po\7er 
201 . . d 
_2.L• I P• 136. 
21Ibici., P• '71. 
22Das l.ebendige ~ ll ainer verantwor·~lichen 1{irche: 
Offizieller Bericht ~ zHei ten Vol.lversa.t!L'Ul.ung ~ Lutherisohen 
Wel tbuncleG, Hanno-ver 1952, herausgegebe.n von Dr. Carl. E. L1.1nd-
Q.uist (Hannover: Lutharhaus-Verlag, 1952)~ P• 76. 
23Lund- wuist, ~ Proceedings of _lli. Second Assembly .2!. .lli. 
Lutheran World Federation, P• 125. 
24Ibid., P• l.18. -
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of t h e Sacra me nt dep end s on the r~te its elf. The rite itself is 
impor tant but doe::; not Cu.Use a Ya l:i. tl rece1?tion ot the gift of t l:'.e 
Lord's S tippe1"'. Rather fa:;.:ch ir! Christ, in His ·,:;ork or redemption 
a nd rec:,l pre s e nce, ic t h ~) iudispensuble element, as is pointed out 
i n the s e wi:>rds : 
, } 
v .. _ ...J 
Lu ths r· a t a ll tim~s l?m;>ha 3i z e d th0 i r-dispcn s abili ty of faith 
in receiviJ ,g the gift of th e Lord's Su~lpe r and he rejected 
the doctri::1e t h a t the s acra ment's eff:i.cac:/ dep en1ed merely 
u p on the proper a dmiY1.l.stI·a t ion of the rite (.£.::_ onere ope r a to) .25 
No r does t h o v a l idity o f the sacrament dep e?!d on the sta tus of 
celebra n t. J\s L rule this p rivileg;e is rese;.•ved for lli(:;!4bcro of 
the c :.e ".C"gy b u t :i. t i s to be kep t in mind t hat the proper administr::.-
t i c . an ,."' ord 0ring oi the sacraraents was e 11trusted to the Church. 26 
I n GCtua l p r actice this i s c a1•ried out by the cle rgy. It is even 
lis t e d as one of t he duties of the pastor in the report of Section 
I V on Ev a ng elism t: ::id S te\'1a rdship in connection with :pr~moi;ing and 
p :,:a c t i cin.; ev a ngelis m, in the comment: "The Pa otor • • • prea ches 
God's Word i , ,:1d a dministers the Sacra ments. 1127 The problem may arise, 
a i:: , accordi:~g to tht: rep ort on world mis~ion "J , it h , .s in certain 
c1rc.-:J.:.; of the world, tha t a church with a l.arge membership may have 
too few pastors. S~nce the reap on~i ~~lity to bri~g the Goepel. to 
0 ·~1r ,-·orl1 r <:)St~ upon laymen and clereYfile~ a1ike 1 t is i:;ug,'.;ested that 
11Chu::"Ch .~s with l a rge membership and fe\·; ordai ned pastors should 
25Ibid., p . 129. 
26Ibid., P• 12.5. 
27Ibi ·1 ., P• l..5}• 
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study the possibility of the admi?ri.strution of Sacrrunent~ by means 
Of d . d t 1 · · · t ·128 a n or a ine' par - ;i~e nu.nis ry.  This is not to sa:y that 
t hei.!.' ordina tion me' :t:! ;:; the ., c.crE::.r2ent ·.re:lid but that the church 
would serve itself better by h a ving additional men in the ministr,-. 
Thus f a r H C h a ve seen -tha t the Sncre.ment of ·the Lord• s Supper 
i s a e;ift of gl-.;.tCe from Go d , inf:iti tute d by Christ Himself, adrilin-
iE.;t e red to His fol l o i:.crs by the clergy on behalf of the congrega-
tio!l.s L1 1?.n atti tu :la o .!:' p r ayer, praise and thank.st;i vin6 for the 
n c t.1ri.2hing of tbe n c •,: life o:f faith engendered in Baptism. i'Je 
con tinue by expanding the last item trying to show the benefits 
of the Sacrament. 
Benefits of the Sacrament 
The ne~ life engen~~red in Baptism through the u orking of 
the Holy Spirit is nourished in the l!ol.y Suppt:?r. For ·this reason 
the Holy Supper i a referred to aa the socroment of reneual, in 
v1hich sacrament the communica.r..t receives 11the Bre.:.d oi Life given 
us f'or the pil13rLw.ge through the desert of life (John 6:53-58). 1129 
Under the previous diecussion on Daptism a question was raised 
\·1i th regard to \Jbether or not faith could be lost. Most assuredly 
it can be lo~t and for that reason the Lord's Supper and its nour-
ishing benefits are so very import~nt. Tho following words clearly 
beD.r this out: 
28
Ibid., P• 135. 
29
~., P• 128. 
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But salvation may be loot, squandered, or abandoned. You 
nead to wutch over it, especially in seasons of affliction; 
you will h a ve to struggle valiantly in order to preserve ~t. 
But the only way to pr0serve our salvation is by a continual 
return to Baptism., i.e. by abiding within the saving Goepel 
a nd by a biding within the Body of the crucifi.ed and exalted 
Lord. To t h is end we have been g iven the prea ching of the 
Word a n d the Lord's Su pper.30 
The need for a continual. return to Baptis m and the assurance 
of the for~i veness of s i ns i r; pre13ent fo1.~ a ll p eop l.e as long as 
they a rc i n th~s l i fe. Sin , dea th, a nd the devil still u age ~ar 
eve n o n t he children of Go d . They h a ve not rea ched such a state 
of s a nctifica t i o n in Baptism a s to be without the need for daily 
r epent~nce und forgive nes s. Th ese truths ere stated well in the 
\'JOl"dS : 
As lon;; a ~ v1e •11a.l k in this earthly body 1;;e sin daily and 
d uily deserve th0 wrath of God. For this reason, the 
Christi a n Church devotes supreme attention to the forgive-
ness of sins, als o v.rhen it conducts worship services. '£he 
living \' ord and the .Sacrament of the Altar were given us in 
order tha t v e may receive forgiveness of sins, ever and 
@.g;;n.n. 
Whenever roan in f a ith accepts the forgiveness of sins, he 
actually experiences the new creat ion: the o1d Adam dies 
and tile ne w mo.n is r a.ioed, nho accepts God's saving gift 
and glorifies His Name.31 
Thus we see tha t the manner in which the ne~ life is nourished is 
through forgiveness of sins. Forgiveness is available to man by 
thG grace of God who redeemed the world through His Son and who 
gives Him and His gifts to the believer in the Lord's Supper. 
3oibid., 50 - P• • 
31Ibid·., PP• 50f. 
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Forgi vene:::-.s is given to the believer only because or the 
love of God in Christ. '.!"his truth may be stated quite simpl;y or 
c a y be expanded throug h the use o f many figures of speech. It 
is still t he same comforting truth that forgiveness of sins is 
g i ,,en by God t hroug h His Son. S o me of the most ex-p lici t sta te-
ments of t his truth fron the material under study follow. From 
the l e c tur e , iiour Churc h Service, :i by Peter Hrum~cr: 
~ orgive n e ss o f sins and life eternal are given us in the ~ 
Lo rd ' s Supp er· in t his nanner: they a re i n cluded in the sac-
rificia l Body of J esus whi c h is rea lly present in the eu-
c ha ristic fo od . 'I'he trea sure ches t--the sacrificial Body--
a nd the tre ~surc-- forsiv0nes s of s~ns-- are here united and 
i dent ic&lo Nothint i s i nte r posed between the Cros s and 
forgiveness . 7 he gift a n d the Giver are one, the sacrifice 
a n d it s effec t ara one.32 
F c om the report of Section I: 
'1~h c gift of the Lord. ' s 3upp er is the true body of Jesus v 
Chr:i. :::.t and the t:;:•ue olooci of Jes us Chris t, g iYe n for our 
s ~ :e a n d recoi ved by us unto the remission of sin.33 
An d a.gain i n the f3a:-ao r e p ort lin:dn~ together. both the need for 
forgivenesG and the res ulta nt freedom it brings : 
Me n toda y a re oppress ed by the cruel necessity of self-
precerva tion. In t he i nescapable struggle among indivi-
dua ls, classes, and n a.tions for self-assertion they find 
themse lves under the a wful coercion of ba ttli:ig for sur-
vival a nc.l security of s e lf. In the s a cranent of the body 
of Christ in the Lord 's Supper, however, men are drawn by 
the gift of Christ's true body and blood into the sphere 
of Chris t' s s a cri f icial love, where tha spell of selr-
centcredneso7ta broken a nd men are made free to praise 
.:ind to love.J · 
3 2 Ibid., P• 55. 
33Ibid., P• 128. 
34Ibid., P• 129. -
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The basi s for all theso quotations on the forgiveness of 
sins lies in the ~ords of institution tbemcelves which were quoted 
in this connection a t Hannover. A s p ecial parenthetical notation, 
indica tive of their importDnce, s hows tha t this truth ia recorded 
in four different p l a ces of the Ne v Testament. The3e words rend : 
n~i.'ake, e a t; this is My body t i,hich is g iven for you. Drink 
ye all of it; this cup i s the ne r: te stament in ~-1y blood, 
v1hich is s hed for you a nd for ma ny, for the remission of 
s ins" ( M:atthew , M,:;u·k 9 Luke, a nd Paul).35 
Thi s ncll-k~o~n sta t e ment from Luther 's Small Catechism follows 
irur11c di1: tely: n,:ihore t i.lere i .':J remiao ion of sino 0 there is also life 
a n d ::.,alv.:) tion . 11 36 
It i s t r uly n g i f t o f God 0 s gra ce tha t forgiveness is offered 
in the s a crament and thrilling i ndeed when man exp eriences the new 
r e l .:i tionshi p with God in Christ by l'lhich he is free from ·the clutches . 
of the ~/icke< one . J\.n expression of joy over the assurance of for-
giveness of s i ns is seen in thes e words taken from the short intro-
ducto ry ch.,i.pter to the convention proceedings entitled: "Message of 
t b c Assembly of the Lutherun norld .Federa tion": 
In the Hannover Assembly of The Luthera n \:Jorld Federa tion we 
had a fresh experience of the truth recovered at the time of 
the Lutheran Reforma tion: that ne h a ve forgiveness of sins 
and peace vii th God through the crucified and rieien Lord a1one, 
and that He is present in His church, in His :·Jord, in Holy 
Communion. To thie church the promise is given: 11! shall not 
die, but live, and decla re the works of the Lord:' (Psalm 
118:17) .37 
35Ibid., P• 128. 
36Ibid. -
37Ibid., P• 31. 
'l'he assu.ra nce of p eace v1ith God is comforting and results 
i:a. nerJ vir~or o f lifn b oth for th<;i indi vidual and tor tho assembly 
of bcli0vers . There i s a fr.ee tloru \;hic h 0xpresues itaelf in prai.oe 
c::tnd love. I t s Gource i s t ne sarne t'Jord. of life Who crea tes and 
nouri shes f o.i th 9 as t'!as said ubout the c haracter of the riordt 
1' Be i.ng tho h orcl of .. Temrn Christ the i or.cl i n scrr,1021 and SacraL1ent 
'i. 0r.,; li:fe u :ad g iveG l :U:e u ••• o It is Hi s ~Jore:! and therafore 
38 i t liv es . " 
A i'ur "i: her r e crenc0 t o the f e.c t tha t s p iritual li f' e is 
Gt r c i c t hei:!ecl i.n ·;;he oo cr-e..mc:".l.t as the Holy Spiri t uorks through 
:L t i s found in t b.e fol.lo \;:i.ni.:; fi.n0 e:>..'1)re r3sion me.de by Section I II 
1h ic.:ll ·.::1ea.1.t r,ita In~e x- f1i ssj_o nss 
Tho:.:·e i s bu.t 0110 sou r ce of p o;:rnr fo::e the evangelism respon-
sib:i.li t y or the c l..u~ch 1?1h:Lch t:1ill a nable us to fulfil Christ• s 
Co iJ'l.£1aud t o Hifak.e d i s cip les . 11 That i c;; the p o ,;er of the Holy 
Sp i ri to :i 3:ro-;; b y m ght9 nor by • o ,1er, but by my Spirit, saith 
the Lol' c.i of hos t z . 11 Th e Uoly Spirit, worldng throug h the 
p ~·e o.clli i:'l &; o f the rJo r d 9 and 'c;he administ!'2 tion of the Sacra-
meutG, v1ill gi ve t1tre 11g t h a ncl inspira tion to His followers. 
'l'h i s i.s God• s ,m.y a nd God I s work., and Be t·,iJ.1 give His bl.ess-
ing a nd H~a p oner to iti39 
In ao.d.ition to giving fo.rgiv·oneos of sins a nd streng th for 
s p i r itual lif e here in time 0 the sacrament also ass ures the be-
liov·e r o f h:is ultima te salve.tion. There are overtones both of joy 
and hope in this a spect of the sacrament reflected i n these words 
mad0 :i.n the l.ec-ture on the Church Service: 
The Lord's Supper bursts al.l the l.ocks anu cha:i.ns of this 
perishing r;orld of de .:.:i.th. Clothed with the e;a.r.r.ients of 
3Blbid., p p o ll8f. 
39Ibid., PP• l52fo -
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sal.v.~t;ion we ours elves are placed within the doorway which 
r,as opened by Christ's se.crificial dea th a nd leads directly 
into t he coming world of God.40 
Thus i'ar rrc h;c.1.ve pointed out the benefits for the individual 
Chri::; ti an but n a ve JH:lSGed over 1 :.i.bhtly the f a ct t hat th3 benefits 
of fo r-g;ivenec,s of sins, life, and r;a lva tion a.re als o reflected in 
t he ,,,h o l e Body o f Chz-i s t.--the Church . One of tile purp oses of the 
':Jord a ncl ,3acr,'.lmerit s among us is tha 'v t 'he Holy Spir-i t , :orks through 
them '1G o thcJ. t the Chu r ch may be built up as the body of Christ and 
lt,1 
may c nrry Ei .s Mc .s,:,a,!e into all t h e r.orld ."' -
Before re lc&ve t his discussi on on the benefits of the Lord's 
Sup per i t io neceasar y to p oint ou t onca a gain that they are all 
a v a i l ::i.ble , not bece.use o f anything man does but because of Faith 
in the merita of Chris'!; . F or this rea son i t is ~ecesso.ry to sp..,ak 
of" bo t h ,.,-or thy and unwor thy !'ecep tion of the Sacrc..ment. At this 
r.;o int it i s true tha t rian does hava a part. Han is involved inso-
f ar as he is confronted with making a decision for or against Christ. 
bou t thi3 it i3 s a id, a s the ~·:riter sp ealcs of facing Christ in an 
escba t clogica l c risis: 
Like the preaching o f the Gospel 9 the Lord's SU?per bring5 
the congrega tio n and ea.ch communicant into the escbatological 
crisis o l!i hen we meet Christ in the Lord's Supper, we I!leet 
Bim person to person; this meeting require s a decision on our 
:part, and it leads to a decision concerr.i!lg us. "Let him 
that loveth the Lord comel If any man loveth not the Lord, 
let him b~ ana thema! 'Maranatha'. 11 These words were recited 
in the apostolic age at the beginning of the Communion cele-
bration; they ar0 a n e arnest reminder that the Lord's Supper 
40
Ibid., P• 55. 
41
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does not release us from tho cschatological crieia.42 
Continuing this tho ug ht s everal pn.ra gra _phs later and making the 
point that the Faith which receives Christ i s God-given we find: 
Our divine service is service of God only ~hen we paas 
throus h t h e escha toloc ical crisis i n such a v;ay that we 
a ccep t in faith the proffered bless ing s of salv.:ttion. 
Unless Go d awakens u a by Holy Sp irit, •••• 43 
By corrtra-s t he who does not believe is t o be classified as an 
umrwrthy Co!llmu:irlca n t. The follow~_ng; l eng thy p o:;. . tion t eken from 
t h e t heolo~~r sec ti.on rep ort is h e l p f ul: 
Luthe r a ·i; all t:Lme.s e mphaoized t he indispensabili ty of faith 
in receiving the gi ft of the Lord's Supper and he rejected 
the d octrine tha t the se.cramcnt 's efficacy depended merely 
u p on the :prop er i;.dministra tion of ·,he rite (~ oDere oper~i2) .. 
Even todgy one often meets a t eud~ncy to divorce the gift of 
the Lord vs SUp })er f rom the recip i e n t• s f tti th .:lnd thanksgiv-
ing . There fore it i s importa nt to emphasize t hat the true 
body a nd blood of Jesus Christ are received a s a blessing 
only in t h e c ongrega ti on's s ~.crifice of tha nk s g iving . Where 
this tha r.!k s gi ving rii th 1:1hic11 faith receives t he gift is lack-
ini:h the ~ift, \vhich a l we.yi; r emains t h e s a me, is received un-
to judgment. aFor he tha t e a.t0th and drink eth unworthily, 
e a t cth a n d drinke t h d a mna t ion "l;o h i1:iself 9 not discerning ·tha 
Lord ' s body" (I Cor. 11:29; Author. Verso). A \Vorthy recep-
tion is not the recep tion by a person who reg a r d s himself as 
worthy , for 11if v1e J udged ourselves truly we should not be 
judged11 (I Cor. 11:3 1; Revised Standard). A worthy co1ll!!luni-
c a nt is precisely the sinner u hose c onscience h as b een accus-
ed and condemned by the Lavi , who i::; dis tressed a nd feels him-
self rejected. Only an accus e d and condemned p ers on c a n 
hearken t o the gospel of forgiveneap . Only such a one can 
·tha nk God and gr2tefully s a crifice his wh ole life to God 
a nd his fello~1nen in voluntary service of love. The one who 
is 11self-confident,!I who think s tha t he i s :vorthy, will al-
woys forfeit the c onsola tio n of forgiveness v1hich is prepared 
for him a t the t~ble of the Lorct. 44 
42
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To summariz e the benefits of the Sacrament of Holy Communion 
~e recall that the f aith engendered by the Boly Spirit in Baptism 
may be lost unlest, nourished throug h c o nsta nt contact with the ';{ord 
a nd Sacramento In f a ith man receives t he forgiveness of sins from 
the Sacra ment e.ud where there ls forgivene ss of sins the re. is also 
l.i fe a nd s a lva t ion. ~1 here there is life cU'l.d salva tion there is an 
exp ress i o n of joy a n d a longing hopo for the final. salvation of ull 
t hose who a re His. The strength and insp ira tion rece ived frora the 
S1:.c r a ment i .s the o otiva ting fores \":hich move s the Church in its 
1\lorii. of evcrngelism . f?ina l l y, the b enefit s may be lo.st unless ?1or-
t b ily r e caived by a Go d - g iven Faith in ChriEt. All the benefi ts 
r e volve ab out Hi m a nd for thn. t re - !::on n e no:."J t ake up the discussion 
o n t he <-.utho r i t n ti v e p o1·1e i.~ i n Holy Communion. 
'Ehe Authority Behind Holy Communion 
The question a rises , by whut authority or what p oger is Holy 
Communion a sacre.ment v,hich g ives such glorious benefits to those 
who believ e and pronounces judgment on the u1morthy ? .\ definite 
a nsw0r \'las g iven in the lecture on the Church Service which sta tes: 
The Lord. • s Supper ·:1hich we celebr2 t;e , was inst:i.. tuted by Jesus. 
To deny tha t Jesus Himself instituted the Lord's Supper mea ns 
to discard the S&crament. The sacramenta l reality of the 
Lord's Supp e r flows forth from the authority of Jesus' o wn 
act of establishing it and from the authority of Eis words 
of institution. ~he Supper which Jesus celebru tod in the 
ni~ht in which He was betrayed, has the p ower within itself 
to rel.ease a chain of celebra tions beyond the original meal 
held at a particula r hour with a particular group of disci-
ples; to inaugurn t e a series of identical suppers in r.hich 
the original mea l is ever and aga in re-ena cted. The same 
Lord who in that memora ble nig ht acted and spok e in the full-
ncsG oi messianic authority, noP acts and speaks with the 
same divine authority every time ilia congrega tion celebrates 
the lloly Suppef in His memory; and thereby He constitutes it 
a s His Supper. +5 
To show more fully what i:;; me c=:.nt by the administration of the Sac-
r ament according to "His Vfords of Institutionn we cite a comment 
fr et?! the theology section v1h.i.ch reproduces the wordo of Luther I s 
Small Catechism when it s ays: 
The nourishme nt of faith and l ov0 is the Holy Supp er, the 
s a crament of r cnevml, the sacra ment of " the true body and 
blood of o ur T.,orci Jesus Christ, under the brea d and wine, 
giv en unto us Chris tians to eat and to drink, as it was 
ins tituted by Chri s t Hi mself" (Luther, Small Catechism) when 
He said 7 "Take, e e. t; this is My body, ..-,hich is given for you. 
Dr.ink ye all of it; this cup is the ne.; testnmcnt in My 
blood, wh..i.ch is shed for you and for many, for the remission 
of sins" ( !-latthew i Mw.rk, Lu!te, and P,lUl).Lf6 
The a uthority lies, t here f ore, in Christ Dho instituted the Sac-
r oEcrn.t o.nd t'Jho c:i;i ves the promised b e~.a fits to those who partake of 
His Bo dy a nd Blood in fui th and judgment to those v,ho do not believe. 
Hi s authority in turn stems from His victory on the cross expressed 
in ther-:.e vmrds: 11Jes us victory on the cross ••• in the Gospel, in 
Baptism and the Lord's Supper, becomes contemporary with us, tan-
gibly and truly pres ent. 114 7 
The Real Presence 
Of great importance and worthy of fuller development is the 
mention of Christ's Body ~nd Blood. The teaching of the rea1 
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presence \n::.s upheld throughout the discuss iono o.t Hannover. Spe-
cific r oferencos follow together ~ith a brief review of the context 
in ,,hich ',,;hey \•1ere made . I11 or d er to kee p from distorting the oee.n-
in~ by ~sola ting c orta in wor ds o r phrases, some of the references 
i n clude more tha n one item for consideration. 
And(;;)l'G i11;re;.:.:•e11, i n the o p ening raesSD-Ge to the r~esembly , exhorts 
the Luthera n Church to u phold the tec,Chi ng of Christ's presence in 
the Sucr ~went ohe:i he says: 
It i s one of th0 special t asks of the Evan6elical Lutheran 
Church to be on g uard agaiust each and every attemp·t to sub-
tra ct a ny p ort:i.on v:ha tever from these articles of our :f'aith 
in Chri st : ChriEt did come in the fulneso of the ·c.ime; Christ 
i s r eally p reE;ent v.ri th us i.n liiord and Sacrament; Christ will 
r eturn i n glory f or the consummation of ell things.4° 
It P.p }; c ars as thoug h both Baptism and the Lord' s Supper are meant 
by t he \'Jord "Sacrament" bocau.so the German account says at this 
lJoint : "Christus Pr 1isens 9 der r eal gegenw~rtig bei uns ist im .Vort 
und in den SaJcramenten. 1149 
These words a bove do state tha t Christ is truly present in 
the Sacrament, but even more specifically is it said by Peter 
Brunner: "In, with a nd under the bread and wino in the Ho.ly Supper 
the Body and the Blood of our Hedee mer are really present"; 50 or 
by Section I: "The bread is the body of Jesus Christ, and the \Vine 
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ia the bl.ood of Jesus Christ."51. Brunner continues his develop-
ment of the identity between Christ's Body and Blood and the visible 
elements of brea d and wine vith the words: 
The innermo s t center of the Lord's Supper is crea ted and also 
interpreted by the \"JOrds uhic h Christ spoke concerning the 
bread. and the cup. "This is ny body for you • • • This is 
my blood of the new covena.nt shed for you unto the remission 
of Gino.:, These words do not interpret an action or a symbol. 
They 3tate u h e t the food i s that is used in this action. The 
rela tion Jh.ich Jesus e stablishes between brec1d and :Body and 
between ,ine a n ci Blood is "not am.>..log-J but idcnti ty" (Lohmeyer). 
The brea d remains bread, a nd the v1ine remains wine. But by 
virtue o f Jeauo' v or d of inoti tution this bread _is His Body 
given into dec,th for us 9 a nd this vrlne is His Blood shed 
for us.52 
As to how thie is possible 9 it is said to be a miracle just ae 
i;reu t a mystery as is the resurrection, in the 11,ords: 
The actua l reception of the true body and blood of Jesus 
Christ in the bread .md wine of the Lord's Supper is, like 
the reality of Christ's resurrection, not humanly provable; 
it is a mira cle to be accep ted and believed, not demonstrated.53 
Of specia l importance is the noto.tion tilat al.though it is ac-
cep ted and believed, the truth of the real presence does not depend 
o n the faith involved. It is said that faith does not create the 
miracle, this the l1ord does. Even the unbelieving communicant re-
ceives the true body and blood of Jesus Cbrist.5
4 
Exactly when brea d is Body and wine is Blood is not stated in 
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Lutheran theology. It io r ather affirmed that all four elements 
a re in sov.e manner present. Thu.s it .·,aa oaid: 
The dual:l ty of br~ud and v1ine, of Body and Blood calls our 
attention to the fact that the Body whi ch was s a crificed on 
the Cross and the ee.crificial Blood of Jeaus which establish-
ed the new covenant, are rea lly present under the eucharistic 
food and are offered to us ond received by ua as the bread 
and the wine are being distributed.55 
Althoug h it is true enouah to say Jesus Christ is present, it 
i s b etto r to say more s p ecifically 'who is oeant by Christ. He is 
the One who is true God a nd true man. It is He c ho suffered, died, 
ros e 9 and l ives today. To show the humanness of the Christ we find 
i t s t a ted this v ay : 
The Body of Jesus ,7hich we receive in the Lord• s Supper is 
the bodily humanness in whi ch He accomplished our salvation. 
Jocuo' saving ,·,o rk, Jesus• saving suffering, Jesus' saving 
victory, Jesus• entire physical life, lived for our sake, 
His dea th suffered for our sake, His victory for our sake--
a ll of this is in His Bo dy a n d is His Body v,hich we receive 
in t he LordQs Sup per in the form of bre a d. Josus• body, in 
p a rticula r, is His sacrificia l Body. This Body and His sac-
rificia l death a re identical. In His sacrificial Body we 
have Eis sacrificial death. In the covenant-Blood gf Jesus 
we h a ve the p resence of Jesus' covenant-aacrifioe.5° 
Tha t Christ lives. today uae broug ht out repeatedly at Hannover, 
eve n in the theme of the conve ntion tvhich was "The Living ~Vord in 
a Responoible Churcho 11 From Section V, the section il'lhich dealt 
wi th students a nd youth, c omes the observa t i on tha t it i a one or 
the r~sp onsihilities of the c hurch to heip the youth to a right 
understanding of the church a nd its work. It is said that the 
55Ibid., P• 55. -
56Ibid. 
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churcben must ma ko it clear that their "perfection" exists only 
through the presence of the living Chrint in ~'lord and Sacrnment.57 
In most discussio ns on the doctrine of the real presence one 
c a n expect t o find s o me sta tements \·Ji th regt'.rd to heretical. viet?s 
on t h e subj e ct. Ha nnover n a s no excep tion. 'l'he rea.l preGence was 
defended a n d u p held over against both the Roman Catholic teaching 
of rep e a totl S E\Cri f ices in the Mass and tra nsubstantiation and the 
<efo r mc d tea c h iug that the visible elements syobolize sacrificial 
elements . An ders .riy g r e n says of t he l·foso: 
:.:hat h a s h a p p ene d, neecl not be rep e u ted and cannot be re-
pea ted. Ch~ist offered u p Rimself 1 once for aJ.l (Heb. 7:27). 
Tho redemption which Ile obtained f'or us, is eternal (Heb. 
9 :12) . Even the s u gge s ti on tha t llis sacrifice be repea ted 
( 0 oa crifice of the l-iase 11 ) is an encroachme11t upon the per-
f e c t v ~lidity of Christ's work of s a lva §hon 9 a denial of 
t ho un:i.q ue r e demp tion uhic h He nrought. · 
Ag a i n ~ the report fro ;n the section on theol.ogy na.rns about the 
use of the term "sacrifice": 
The truo siv.-offerin6 \'JUG made once for all on Calvary and 
c a nnot b e r e pea t e d. \'!hat ma y and ought to be repe ted is 
the offering of thanks with Phich the congregation in faith 
r e ceive.s the s e.crifice which ~as offered once for all. The 
Reformers exercised great c aution in the use of the word 
"sacrifice" in connection with the Lord's Supper in order 
that they might not give the false impression that the 
celebra tion of the Lord's Supper was a repetition or the 
s a crifice offered once for all and that such a repetition 
constituted a work of mer~t.59 
Against a change in the elements it was aaid just prior to these 
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words: "JJothing is here s.:d.d about a tra nsformation or bread and 
"11· n"" o u 60 ., , "' F inally with reference to a aymbo1ical presence it was 
s a id: 
·,vhat is huppening, dare not be dissolved and spiritua.lized 
( ioG09 de-m::..t eric,li z.ed ) ae thc u g h \:"lord and Sacrament \'/ere 
only sig ns pointing to another kind of re..ili ty. ,:ford and 
.Sacrm1er.t t h ernsel ve s are re.:ili ties, not symbols. Here we 
h t t- ; · .,. • • 61 ave 3.I!. :E_~, noJ a s~g n141ca~. 
?3y ouy o f s ~mrn;;1 r y \!le sec tha t the Luthera n Church was urged 
to u phol d t he tea ching of Christ's presen ce in the Sacrament. It 
nas s a i d tha t Chri s t is truly present in, .. :i th, ancl under the bread 
and r,i ne . The bret1d i s His Body a nd the w:ine His Blood. The re-
l o tion v,hich .le e s "t; .ablished b e t r1een bread a nd Body and between wine 
a n d Blood is not analogy but identity. 'rhis is a mira cle i·,hoee 
truth dep ends neither o n r n tionality nor on faitho The specific 
t i~e a t ohich Christ is p r esent is not considered in Lutheran theol-
ogy . .:e verthelesz , all four elcments --bread, Bo.~y, wine and Blood 
--a re i n s ome rnanr1er present in every celebre.tion. As for heretical 
vfa~ s o~ the subject, the Re al Presence was up hald over again~t both 
the Roman Ca tholic tea ching of repeated sacrifices in the Mass and 
tra n s ubstantiation, and the Reformed teaching tha t the visible ele-
ments symbclize sacrificial elements. 
Reasons for Celebrating Holy Communion 
Having shown above t hat the Lord's Supper is celebrated by the 
60Ibid. -
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authority of Christ who ia truly present and who gives remission 
o.f sins to those \·:ho believe and judgment to those ·111ho do not be-
1.ieve, we now look at severa l points •,,hi ch in general deal Tli. th 
the purposes or reasons for celebra ting Holy Communion. The main 
reason, tha t of receiving nourishment for s piritual life through 
the remission of s:i.ns 9 already has been trea.ted. tile expand here 
on. the f a cts that by the Sacrament Christians exe united with 
Christ, t h ey are united ~ith e a c h other, they are in a position 
t o wit:ne ::;s t o each other .:mu the wo:;. . ld, they are in an eschatolog-
ica l rel a tionship with Christ, they show their spiritual life in 
t:-10 fruits of f a ith and actions of love tonard God and man, and 
t hey hope f o r. the ultimate eternal union with Chris'G• 
In the Sac1·am0nt of I.Joly Com;nunion believers are uni tad wi tb 
Christ. ~['he Ne\'1 Te stament uses v a ri ous pictures to bea r out this 
truth such e.G the building and its cornerstone, 
62 
·che human body, 
63 
H.l'.ld t he uride and bride6roo.:n. 64 -At Hannover freque-nt reference was 
mad e to Christ as the he .;,d of the Body--His Church. .in the words 
of Anders Nygran: 
Christ Himself is rea l l y present and in the most intimate 
possible ma nner literally !tincorporates" Himsel.:f into the 
church, which is His Body, and into everyone of the :faith-
ful members of the church, ~ho are members of His Body, by 
allowing them to portake of His Body and His Blood, and in 
this way He bestows upon them the fello6ship of His suffer-ings and the power of His resurrection. 5 
62r Pet. 2:5,6. 
63col. l:2l~. 
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The oaine thought was expressed in calling the Lord's Supper the 
sacra ment of union with the body of the l.iving Christ quoting 
John 6:56: 11He tha t eu teth my flesh and drinketh my blood abideth 
. ~ T . IHi "66 in me , un~ - in m. 
Beside s bei.ng a s acrament of union v;i th Christ the Head of 
t h e Church in a v ertical rela tionship , it is a sacrament of union 
with othe r members o f t h e body in a horizonta l relationship. It 
nn.s s a i d: 
As the s a crament o f union with the body o f the l.iving Jesus 
Chr i s t it i s a l s o the sacrament of union vii th the other 
members of Hi s body : "see ing that there is one brea d, we, 
\·1hc a r e many, a.r e o n 0 b c dy O for v,e all par ·take of the one 
bl"eud': (! Cor. 10:17, alterna.te trans.).67 
As Chric t iaus partake of His Bo dy and Blood they "not only receive 
Goel' s g ift o.f Gr a ca u but • • • al.so g r a tefully p roclaim the Lord' a 
de a t h till B:e C OillC o 11 68 
Still a nothe r r e ns on ior the Christian congrega tion to cele-
bra t e the Lord's Supper is tha t in the celebration it bears uitnees 
to those outside the church of the fell.owship in love it enjoys 
nith Christ and vdth one another. This witness shows itself in 
loving service to people as the report on theology saysa "This 
mi11i s try of the congrega tion in turn is insepara bly connected wi.th 
th<? activity of loving service to the world. 1169 Other references 
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to the fru:tts of love resultine from the eacramen·t as men witness 
to others include this one from the 1ecture on the church service: 
"1'he .Sacrament of' the Al.tur saves indeed, but onl.y on the condition 
tha t it b e received i n faith, und f a ith includeo love and is active 
in love. 1170 Another se.ys: 
In t .b.e s o.c:.:-.~mont o f the body of Christ in the Lord's Supper, 
however, men a re drawn by the ~ift of Christ's true body and 
blood into the o phere of Christ'G sacrificial love, where the 
spell of :self-centcre dness is broken and men are made free to 
p raise and to love. 
It is t h e respons ibility of the Church gratefully to witness 
to the v,orld 9 in \·1ord and deed, of this 3ift of God's love.71 
-~ final t hought atlded here--evon thoug h it does ~ot exactly 
fi. t und er the heading of being a roa son or pu:i.•pose of Holy Commun-
ion ~ u t does s h ow the reGult of being one with Christ and ~ith the 
ra.em.be1·s of His body who exercise faith in lovin6 serv:i.cc--is that 
where t here i s forgiveness of sins, life, and salva tion there is 
ul s o a long:i.ng hop e for eternity. Christians exp erience NO.V being 
one ,•;i th Christ in ·,he sacrament and look foreward to being with 
Hi m a t the Ilea venly Fenst a s ~ell. 
Thus the Lord's Supper is a meaningful. anticipation of Christ's 
royal marriage supp er. Hhile we celebrate the Lord's Supper 
here below, we are close to that other supper that will be 
celebretCQ when the grea t multitude in heaven cries aloud, 
11The marriage of the Lamb is come1 11 We celebra te the Lord's 
Supper ~t the very threshold of this other supper. In the 
Lord's Supper the presence of tha t other supper is only 
thinly veiled; it is so near that \"JC almost hea r the Lord 
say, "Behold, I come quickly," and the response of the Spirit 
and the bride, "Come. Amen. Come, Lord Jes us.'' There, where 
?Oibid., p. 56. 
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bricte and Br:Lde 0 roo?n are near t h e threshold, waiting for one 
another, there is the place where tho church of Jesus Christ 
celebrates ~he Sup~cr of the I~rd.72 
For Whom 
V!c he.ve s h own above, somewhat in deta il, \,hat was suid at 
Hannove r with reg;c:. rd. t o :Ioly Communion as fur as its authority, 
b enefits, purp oses? a n d the rea l preoence are concerned. It 
follo,·1.s no~·.: to f:>ho1:1 wh1.:1 t was said ·Ji th rega i •d to those for v:hom 
the s a cr::i.:nent is intel'.ldedo Divergent opinione were expressed. 
No d e f initive answer r.ras g iven other than mutual agreement on the 
0xictcnce of a problem D.Ud concern for intensive future study. In 
t ho opening renu1rks of the section on theology the question: 11Is 
unanimity in doctrine the ind:i.sp ensable condition for Alta r fellow-
shi p (Intercommunion) ? 1173 wae given as one of the points on which 
i t rn.s s a iu: 
It vus q uite evident during the sess ions of our Section that 
on a number of subjects there is among us neither perfect 
unanimity nor sufficient clarity, even though we all re-
coBnize tpt authority of Scripture and the Luthera n Con-
fossions.7 
Or as Guota v stRhlin s ays in the third thesis of his lecture: 
" Luther;:in t!li.ssionary practice recognizes differences of opinion 
concerning questions of altar fellows.bip. 1175 
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There does seem to be agreement on this that the Lord's 
Supper is a so.c1"E.unen·t to be received solely by those who are ons 
in tho Church--the Body of Christ? through Baptiom. Peter Brunner 
;says: 
The Gosp0l is preached to a.ll men, the unbaptized as well as 
the bapt:Lzed.o The preac hj.ng service is a public service open 
to everybody. The Lo~d 9 s Supper, howev er., is a service where 
only t he baptized membe rs o f the c ~urch participu te and the 
doors to the outsido world are closed. The Lord's Supp er is 
a special gift of Jesus for those who have entered through 
the door of Baptisi!!; it i s the spec:Lfic means of grace for 
the orga nized con.greg a.tio11 of Eis follor1ers. The Lord• s 
S upp e r is the ~ost distinctive ~art of the ~orship service 
of the church .,6 
Anc.l Gustav stHhlin sa;fG: 
I am not thinking here o f the prac tice of the great evant3:e-
list St anley Jones of alloviing unbap tized "friends11 or Jesus 
to commme; this is quite unthinkable for us; in fact, there 
i.s no church h o.v i n g a defin ite c onfession, that \'lOUld invite 
or udmi t to communion those persons ,1ho haYe not been bap-
tized or such as a re not willing to be baptized. The Lord's 
Supp er, the Body o f the Lord, c a n be worthily 1~eceived on1y 
by those who in Baptism have been pla ced into the Body of 
Christ; and only in their c ase ~1ill the bread that we break 
become the communion of the Body of Christ, i.e., the con-
sta ntly renev;ed and ever newly bestowed !eJ.l.owship ,ii th 
Himself' and \J i th His :Body 9 the church. 77 
The Lord's Supper· was therefore vie,Jed as being reserved for 
those who are in the Church. It is for those ;-.:ho have been brought 
into the escha to1ogical crisis a nd h a ve Qade the decision to accept 
ChrL:;t . 
The rela tionship betv;een pre,.\Ching and the sacraments with 
respect to those who are in the C~urch is stated to be such thats 
76Ibid., P• 54. -
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Preaching invites men to baptism and to tho Lord's Supper 
by its p roclamation of hop e. It c a lls thos e uho ha ve been 
baptized to r e turn to bap tiGmal gra ce a nd to come to the 
Table of the Lord~ ond calls those u h o havo not been bap-
tized to bo.p tism.18 
·,
1iith the excop tion of these fev.r comments just cited, moat 
of the r e m.::rk.s on the subjc~ct of al tar fellowship vere m~1de by 
Gustav s tHhli11 in hil;'J lecture on 11Luthera.n Ethics and r-1issionary 
Jr a cti ce. ' 1 These ure t eken up below as a. sua..Y:lary re_;,ort, with 
q uo t a t ions, from thos e pages which dealt t1ith the Lord's Sup-per. 
Ile begino by p osing these questions: (a) Is there a Lutheran 
Ethic? ; (b) Is there a Lutheran missionary practice?; (c) le it 
1.1.e c0ssa r y t o have the s am0?79 Often ansners are given by turning 
to the e :ic;,erienco of the pas t r a ther than to Scripture. He says: 
An importa nt question i n this field is, e. g ., the extent to 
r;hich-·-alongzi de t h~ directio ns . a n d exa mpl es found in Holy 
.Scri p ture--Christie.n exp e rience may be allor1ed t o have a 
v oice in ci.etermi .oing our course of a ctic,n. .'J..s a mat cer of 
f a ct 9 nany of the chnr a cteristic tra its of mi.ssic :n::i ry work 
h a ve gr o •.ni o ut of the compuloi on ::., of experience, a nd this 
i s true of a ll de::10min:.1 tic nal mis:ciions , inc :i..uding the Luth-
er;:i.n 1u.iss i o ns; many times "scrip tura l" methods were modified 
by subsequent experience . °l'Je shs.11 meet this p roblem when 
we discuss the rela ti on of baptismal fell.o,;ship and commun-
:f'ello~·:ship . <$O 
Af ter statine tha t it is unthinkable to allow those ~ho are 
not b aptized to commune, he raises t wo questions. First, "May 
all b~ptized adults be admitted to communion immediately after 
8l. ba p tism?" In actual practice this has been ansVJered both in 
78Ib:l.d., P• 130. 
79~ •• PP• 58r. 
aoibid., - P• 59. 
81Ibid., P • 67. 
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the affirmative and in the negative. The conclusion is reached 
that the missionaries should not be faulted because at times they 
insert a ·probationa.ry period between bap tisr;1 and administering 
first communio~, but rather that this practice should be al.lowed, 
depending on the circumstances. Instead of saying this is a de-
p arture from biblical standards he says: 
Inserting a period of probation be'c\·:een Bap tism and first 
communion would only be an instance of the adap tability of 
flexibility of our Luthera n missiono o • o .82 
SecondJ.y 9 "Is it permissible, ancl if so, under uhat condi-
t i o ns i s i ·i:; permi,ss i b le, to udmi t members of other confessions to 
t ho Lord's Supper of the Lutheran Church? 1183 The discussion of 
t l\i G ques tio n revolves about a correct understanding of the word 
" unvrnrthily" in I Corinthians ll: 27. It is heJ.d by those who say 
: 1No '' to the question that , "out of love £or the other person • • • 
they o,·1e a testimony concerning the wondrous gift of the Lord I s 
Supp e r whi ch he as yet knoi·,s only in part, a nd <:.ihom they want to 
preserve from receiving the Sacrament unworthily. 1184 
Against this st!lhlin offers for consideration this comment, 
which he holds --on the basis of New Testament Theology--to be just 
as correct as the former: 
The man who knows that he is going to a Lutheran celebration v 
or the Lord's Supper and desires to come, ought not to be 





we may safely leave it to Him whether or not to deny His 
gracioun gift to those l'lhose understanding or His mysterious 
gift is inadequate.85 
He is concerned to know whether 
the refusal to commune members of other denominations should 
not much r a ther be denoted as "unt1 orthily11 thnn the reception 
of the Sacrament by ~omeone whose dogmatical conceptions are 
not quite adequate.86 
He think s tha t in the past little or nothing has been gained by 
rigorous refusa l in this matter. 
The conclusion then is a directive for rethinking the problem 
as is seen from these words: 
The Lord's Supper is the g:l.ft of the most incomprehensible 
Love in the world; should we want to turn it into a cele-
bra tion which hurts a nd divides and destroys, instead of 
building up? If nothing else, then the consequences of 
this rigorous practice which are so painfully and embarrass-
ingly evident in our a g e of increasing ecumenicity, ought to 
lea d every theologian who is willing to do metanoia also with 
resp ect to hie theQlogy, to see clearly that here something 
is not just right.~? 
It is furthermore sug5e~t~d that the otarting point for re-
medying some of the things ~hich are not just right is to look at 
wha t it is thet should determine alta r fellowship . Es says: 
The proton pseudos of the so-called orthodox p~actic9 is the 
claim that the establishment of altar fellowship is deter-
mined by the doctrine of the Lord's Supper (e.g., in the Luth-
eran church) or by the official charisma bestowed by priestly 
orders (e.g., in the Anglican church). Here is the point 
where the attack upon this particular disea§e of our church 
life (German: ~ndmahlsnot) should begin.8~ 
S5Ibid. 





To carry these thoughts to their ultimate conc1u3ion muy 
mean unrestricted intercommunion. 
II • 
Stahlin, however, does not 
advocate this. Rather, he makes the applica tion to Lutherans at ,v 
Lutheran alt~rs; and this for very practical reasons. A more 
thoroueh-going study of the problem with Scripture-founded-con-
clusions is hoped for as a guide to the pastors whose consciences 
are troubled in this matter. These thoughts are given in the words: 
Of course, I am not in favor of a limitless intercommunion: 
tlle other denomina tions need to be told as pJ.ainl.y as hither-
to where they are in error, and the truth that has been en-
t~usted to the Lutheran church needs to be clearly set forth; 
but I do favor open communion at Lutheran altars, as practic-
ed in om.~ day almost e ·verywhere even in pronouncedly Lutheran 
territoria l ch~rche~ of Germany (as a result of the thorough 
confess io!1al mixture of the popu1.:ltion because of the influx 
o f millions of refugees). The sad fea ture is tha t many 
p ~ators who follow this practice have u bad conscience, 
t heolog icnlly and ecclesiastically; it is important to pro-
vide our pastors 9 both at home and in the young churches, 
,:ith a good conscience with reference to the adciniztro.'tio~ 
of the Sacraments? the heurt and center of their ministry. 09 
A d i rective for the Lutheran church to be op en minded on the 
problem is finally g-.!.ven in the words: 
The Lutheran church, of all the churches, should be especiall.y 
ready to listen to its theological teachers when they ask 
whether its practice--even though it be hallowed ~Y centuries 
of "orthodox" approval--really does conform to tha New Testa-
ment and to the intentio na of our Lord Jesus, and it should 
be willin5 to revise such practice if necessary.90 
In sum!!w.ry, therefore, let it be said that there was agreement 
at Hannover that a problem exists in the agreement and disagreement 




for those who are in the fellowship of .the Body of Christ. Since .,,.-
by definition this should include all Lutherano, the desire was 
expressed for open communion for Luthera ns at Lutheran altars. 
New Testament Theology, and not past practice, is called on to 
direct the future thinking on this matter. Suggentions for future 
thinking on this a nd other theological matters are anxiously await-
ed to be forthcoming from the newly established Department ot 
Theolo,)y o An ansv,er to the specific ques ti on of al tar fellowshi.p 
among Lutherans is c alled for to clear the consciences of clergy-
men who in actual practice find it advisable to compromise occa.-
s i ona.lly. 
CHAPTBH V 
A SUMMI\RY AN.D A CONCERN FOR FUTURE THEOLOGICAL STUDY 
The sisnificance of the Lutheran World Feder~tion convention 
at Hannover c an be said to revolve about the marked degree of in-
teres ·G shown in .giving the work of the i:'ederation a theolog:1.ca1 
fou:nda tio11 0 It m,i.s recognized, espe cially by the secti on dealing 
wi. t h t heology, that perfect una nimity on ~,r a ri ous subjects is lack-
ing among Lutherans today. These a r e to be studied by the new 
Dep artment of Theology. 
The s tudy preser.ted in the foregoing pages has lifted out the 
c ommen t::; ma.de on the SacrrunentD of Baptism and the Lord's Supper. 
In gonera.l it c o.n be said tha t in their discussions of Baptism ...--
and the Lord's Bupp er a sound Lutheran theolog7 is evident. Bap-
tism wus viewed as an initial sacra ment, also for infants, by which 
an unregenerate soul is brought to faith. Faith may be lost if it / 
i s not nourished by the Word and by the Holy Supper. The Holy 
Supper was instituted by Christ :for Bis foll.owers. He is truly 
present in, ~ith, and under the earthly elements giving the bless-
ings of forgiveness of sins, life, and salvation to the believers 
and judgment to the unbelievers. Questions were raised but not 
answered with regard to the present views on altar fellowship. 
For a review of the details trea ted, the reader is directed to 
the "Summary of Findings111 as wel.l. as to the several. s~aries 
1supra, p. 6. 
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concluding the v a rious sections of this study. 2 
At the beginning of this study ~ttcnti :-n was called to the 
fact tlwt the source material used was limited to include only 
the rep orts and lectures made to the Second Assembly of the Luth-
eran World F e dera tion as printed in the book of proceedings of 
thc<.t convention. 
Neverthe1ass, in addition, much has been written in the 
va r i ous p ublicati ons of the Lutheran World Federatio n and its 
me mber churches since 1952. We direct the reader's attention to 
p u blic cltio ns of the German Natio nal Committee of the Luthera.n 
\".' orld Federa tion in its series entitled, 11Theologische Berichte 
iiber die Vollversnmml ung des Lutherische:n i'.Jeltbundes: Hannover, 
1 9 52 . 1r In tha t aeries the work of Section I (Theology} was care-
fully a n a l yz ed by Dr. 0 ilhe~ffi Andersen. Sources from the Hannover 
col'lve ntio n~ \7hl c h he consi<.iers important and on •;1hich he draws for 
his raateria l, incluue: (a) lectures on theol.ogy; (b) the discus-
sions o f t h,~ G,.n11e; ( c} official p repa r z.tory l.'!ork for the sectional 
meeting s; a nd (d) essays rea d before the plenary sessions. 3 
!le says that the center of Lutheranism is alVIays Jesus Christ--
the Living 1.'Jord, 4 and thn t the aim of the Hannover convention was 
l 
Supra, P• 6. 
2suora, pp. 27, 34, 41, 48, 54, 63. 
3Wilhe::Lm Andersen, Das C-Jirkende ·,!/ort: Theologische Berichte 
'' - - -uber die Vollversammlung des Lutherischen 1.'leltbundes, Hannover, 
~,""'sektion !,: Theologie"'TMUncben: Evangeliacher Presseverband 
~Bayern, 1953), P• 9. 
4Ibid., P• l.2. 
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to find new expression, a new approach, and a studied re-evalua-
tion of the one a nd commonly accep ted Gospel. 5 The work undertaken 
there was divi d ed into these parts: (a) 'I'he Living \'iord; (b) Life 
produced by the Living Word; (c) Responsibility of the Church. 6 
Ho r; Dr. Andersen organized his commentc on this material is 
s h o\·;n in t his reproduction of his t a ble of contents: 
Teil. I: Da.s lebendig e und das geschriebene '[:iort. 
'i'e il II: Da.s lebendig e l.'ior t in der I-ienachV1erdung , Kreuzigung 
und Auferstehung Jeau Christi und die Rechtfertigung 
des Nenschen. 
Teil III : Gesetz und Evaugelium . 
Teil IV: Das in d e r Predi u;t, in der Taufe und im Heiligen 
flbenclma hl wirksa m werdende \Jort. 
7 'i'eil V: Das lebendige 1:,ort als Ursprung und We g der Kirche. 
I n conjunction with our study here, section four of the outline 
a bove i s o f s pecia l interest to us becnuoe it discusses Bap tism and 
the Lord's Supp er • .Andersen devotes most of his comments to the 
co:itents and res ultc=int discussio ns of papers by Prof. Eric Wahlstrom 
fr om the United Sta tes of America und Prof. Reidar Hauge from Norway. 
Comoents by men such as Dr. \.'!erner Elert of Erlangen, President Stolz 
of Austra lia, and President Behnken of The Lutheran Church--Missouri 
Synod are inserted and a na lyzed. 
From these essays and their discuasions it became very evident 
that not only is there a lack of harmony between Lutheran and Re-
formed thinking but a1so a gap exists between the thinking of some 
5 ~., P• 13. 
6Ibid •• P• 14. -
? Ibid • . -
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Lutherans on the queotiona raised.
8 
Diecusaion on doctrinal 
issues such a s those had at Hannover, both formal and informal, 
as well as the discussion evokeQ by publications is one of the 
contributions the Luther.::m World Federation is waking to the theo-
logica l thought of Lutherans today. 
In looking to the future, attP.ntion is c a lled to the wholesome 
attitude of those men .,,,ho dealt with the theo.logical issues at the 
Second Assembly and to their concern for future study, expressed in 
the v:ords: 
Section I •;;ishes to ex1)ress its gra titude to the As s embly for 
resolving to establish a Department of 'rheolo.;y. This action 
makes it p ossible to inaugura te the kind of study program which 
The Lutheran Norld Federation and all its member churches 
greatly need. 
In recommending the s tudy dOCUlilent and the supplementary ma-
te:d.aJ. to the churches for careful study, we wish to thank 
our God once more for our oneness in faith, a oneness ~hich 
is baaed on the Scrip tures and our Confessions. The liv:i.ng 
Chris t is the same 9 yesterday, today, and in all eternity; 
a n d His \:Jord abides forever. But our life, our human exist-
e nce is subject to constant change, and each generation must 
give its own resp-0nse to the call of God. Our study document 
woulcl like to serve our present genera tion a s a stimulus, 
during these perilous and fateful ~ays, to consider the real 
meaning of our f a ith and to testify of our Savior Jesus Christ 
by word and deed.9 
For those persons interested further in the work of the Luth-
eran World Federation, attention is called to the fact that in 
1950 a publications center, presently connected with the Department 
8tbid., P• 80. 
9The Proceedings of the Second Assembly of the Lutheran World 
Federation, edited by c';rT""E'. Lund-Quist (Gunzenhausen, Bavaria: 
Buchdruckerei Riedel, 1952), P• 116. 
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of Theology~ was es tablished at the federati on headquarters in 
Geneva, ''to .stimult1 tc t heologice.l st~d:; by givin.g the largest 
posz.ible disseruinatioI! of ava ilable theologica l li ter,;.ture. ,,lo 
Inquiries for informetion are to b e addresued to the Executive 
Secreta ry , 17 route de I".ialag nou, Geneva, Switzerland. 
lOE o Theodore Bachme,un 9 Epic of F a ith: ~ B-3.Ckground El.~ 
Second Assembly .2.£ _lli Luther1:m World FedeI'a.tion, ~ (New York: 
The .Nationa l Lutheran Cou:c.cili 1952), P • 35. 
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